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Hustlin' Hereford, home of Carey Black

Tuesday
August 8, 1989

There used to be shade here
s unligl1t. strc.uns through a :-pOI formerly blocked by the
hrunchc«. limbs and kayo of :1 tree lha! was damaged in a
xrorm (In SUllday ill Hereford. Winds gusted over (l() mph as
a xtorm front raced through I Icrcford, stnpping limbs in
several sections or the city. The storm hruugh] a half-inch of
rain to t lercford. (Photo by Sandy Stagner)

Dear Smith County rurul voters
approved :1 proposl.:tl nox ious weed
disinct 011 Saturday by a margrn 01
126 Ior arld XJ :If,:l1Jlst.

County couunissroncr s .HI.:
expected III canvuss the vote ami
enter all order declaring the result 01
the clccuon durin' th next regular
commission meeting scheduled for
Monday.

Sunc law calls for commission-
ers to appoint the .muial bo ..1Tt1of
directors for Lhat district. As the
sl~lg rcrcd rcrm-, for those !irst
drrcciors CqllfC, voters will approve
....ubscqucru drrcctors.

A pcuuon requesting an injunc-
1.1011 halung thut election was dCIlI!.:J
by .t2()lh J lid Il'I;1I [)i \trieL J Udgl'
I on Emcr ...on III Ama-rllo 011

l-riuav. Juduc l.mcr son ruled in the
case III Illl.' ahSl."[ll'(" of 221ml
Di str ict Judge David \'h' ...ley
GUlley.

The pcuuon was [ilcd hy David
Clyde, auorncy for J.W. McMorrics
of IIcrcford.1c Morrics protcxtcd
[he election because of till' c clu-
sion of city rcsidcntx [rom that
election.

Foil iwmg Judge Emerson ' ...
refusal 10 issue an injuoction, Me-

lorries indicated thai he would
continue to oppose III district.

Columbia
CAPE CANAVERAL, la. (AP)

- Columbia, NASA's oldest shuttle,
returned to space for the first lime
in 3 1/2 years today, rocketing int
orbit with five military astronauts
on a se ret mission LO send a spy
satellite aloft.

The 125-ton winged spaceship
blazed away from i:1.! seaside launch
pad at 7:37 a.m. COT after a
blacked-out countdown and darted
northeast ward.

. 'Wc're tracking it rigtn down
the middle of the pike," the flight
guidance officer said about four
minutes into Ih night.

Nearly nine minutes after li.flOCf
NASA announced that Columbia
was in orbit more than 100 miles
abovclheEonh, ueakingalong at
morcthan 17 ,400 mph.

, 'We had a compl tely clean and
smooth a"",enL There are no prob-
lems whalSOever lO report," said
.Iaunch commentator Brian Welch.

Voters okay
wee dis,·ct

Results from
Saturday electism

Foi-
It
37
US
8

47

l\aaiJ18t
19
is

Ab'lIIentee
PreGinc:t. I
Precind2
Precloct3
Preelncl ..

1.0
1.9
16

TOTAL .126

"I fully In[CfHJ to carry this
through the court system so that all
the pcoplcs voices arc heard," he
said.

Proponents of thc weed district
hllPl' that its approval will help
county agriculture in it's ongoing
hallie against noxious weeds,
OiliClais from ex rsung weed
d iSlfll'I" JI1 surrounding counucs
uuiicatc that a weed district has
h..·l'/I very helpful in enforcing weed
control.

"There's no way you're going 10
eliminate bindweed, but it docs hclp
limit its growth," said Randall
County Judge Charles Purcell.

Weed districts have been espec-
ially hclpl L11 in enforcing weed
corurol along public right-of-ways,
officials Slate.

ifts off
The space agency then imposed a

news blackout Apart from brief
. periodic status reports during the
five-day mis ion. silence will be
broken only if there is a major
problem, NASA said. Crew conver-
sa Lion w ill not be broadcast,

111e satellite reportedly can focus
on the Soviet Union and world
hotspots such as the MiddJe East

The exact. launch time was not
O1a<I<' public until nine minutes
before liftoff, when the Pentagon
lifted the blackout Earlier, officia.ls
had said only that Lhe launch would
Lake place between 7:30 a.m. and
1I:300..m.

Liftofr w delayed about 40
mmu to allow fOlIO bum 00'.

The m' _ .on is - fi shullle
flight ince r .. last
September aft:« a 2 :Ifl.year hiaw
prompted by the Challenger -
ler.

10 POIges

City approves 9·
II, KAV PI-: 'K

Starr Writt~r
The city of Hereford's purticipa-

tion in a regional I}-I·I emergency
telephone service was approved by
city commissioners Monday eve
rung.

If the Panhandle Reg ronal
Planning ommission (PRPC)
proposal is approved by Texas Stall.'
officials, Hereford and Deaf Sm uh
County will become a pan of a
Panhandle-wide emergency tete-
phone service.
. Deaf Smith County Commissum-
ers endorsed the county's purucipa-
tionin the program in a meeting Oil

July 24.
The system will he tuudcd hy till'

collection of a monthly ')0 cent per
access line surcharge to area tc lc-
phone CUSIOIIII;rs. PRI'(' abo plan ...
to <.Ipply LO the <.,tall· for luud-,
collected on uura-suuc I()II~ dh·
ranee telephone call ... in order III
help finance Ihe "J·I·I ~yslel1l ,lllll'"
[he Slate.

Gary PILIH.:r. (,RPC n:,\,:cLI[1\ I.'
director, indicated UW.Lcollccuon 01
the 50 cern charge should bcgrn no
sooner than Jan. I, 19<)(). An IX-to
24-lI1ont.h unplcmcntation pcnod
(an he expected before the (). I· I
emergency telephone number \.\.III
actually be available fm LJ~l' hy cuy
and county resident, s.

The 9·1·1 decision was tabled by
CiLY commissioners in an carhcr
meeting in order to give the public
an opportunity LOrespond.

"I've had comments both way ....'
said Commissioner Terry Lange-
hcnnig.

Several of the commissioncr-,
indicated that th ncgati ve corn-

m 'nL-; they rccciv 'd concerned Ill'
expense of the xyxtcm.

ornnussroncr P:.Iul Hanulron
':11(1 Ihal h· leI! the only ncgauvc
rl'~poIlM' he received had been
hI..'G1U\C the individual did nOI
undcrvuuul UK' nature of <)·1. I .

"Once thcy learned what ()·I·I
"a.... [ thrnk they changed lh~'1r

mind," Hamilton said.
The Y-I·I number I~ rapidly

bccom illg a national standard a\ an
all-purpose emergency telephone
number The three ll1git number is
l'a ...y 10 remember during a ...trcx ....1til
vuuanon and easy In dial.

A citizcr: aucnding the meeting
spoke out in favor of l}-I·I. She
gave an example from a lew years
ago" hen her husband had suflc ret!
" heart attack. Her "on could nOI
rcmcmhcr till.' ...~·I·~·nLllgiL number ...
1111the dll~'I{lr or pollix arul \1;"
III'll.·d 10 cdl a rl'i:IIIIl' lur :I"i ...·
I:Illl'I.·

"\\'11:1111)()U'\l' glll:1 III,' or ,1\,

~var-ohl k III .md ~OIIl,'1h lilt: h:lpp,'rh
1\1 \llll11III:1 or I )add~ ':" ,Ii, x.ud.

"11 \Il' ...ave one Ilk. u ' ... w ort]:
II," ,:lld \1aYllr \\\', 1-i,11l'1 .u IIll'
,'1 nu luvron ul Ih~' 1)·1· I d i ...vu ......1i III.

,\11 afllln~ 1II0ll, lcucr "l'U'oIll,'
III ,'I 11b;:r" 01 till' I Icref ord IJ(lII~,'
Dcpuruncnt SplTI;J1 !<C;ll'll(l1l 'k;1I11

(Sir!", III wrong t!llll1g lIllflll,' ,I

tr:lInillt: ....~'s,l()n Lhl.l:ill \\ ;1,
di,l'll ...xed duruig Montl:I)', Ilh','[
Illg.

The letter rcl errcd [() an Irll'HIl'rli
II lien the SWAT-~[)'Ic allq':L'dl~
Il';Ul1 built .uul n:plotkd a hom,:
nl,llk pip\,' hOllib.

Till' kllL'r II a.' lli"'lflhlll~'d \\ Ilk'l~
III puhh, (11111:11v, ('II~ l'llIPlo) 1."".

25 Cents

·1 system
1111.·llrI"II,:/~ (II 1111.'Ilr,' dCj\artll1l'rll. lit"
k.~:ls ·lllb:llClI. i\icl)h()1 : riel hi"
Arm-; Bndrd arid II) rl'pr,'\,'lItlll n',
III the Ikrl'!oul, i\1II;lflllo arid
lubboc k 11I,'dl:L

"I tlunk il'~ ;\11 .u t oj um"rdll~'
llill III ;"Ipl !t11.'lf namc" {In 1.111.'

. kun!," Vla)I), h,hl'f"~HlI.
('II} 1.llIagvl" 1):1[\\ 1/1 1c(;111

[lll· ...cntvd a report cumcrning liK'
IIKIlk'111 to lily l'lHIIIIl i:-,:-,j()/'lerv.
An 11I\"C"lig;IIHHl wa ... lOllllllllnl h}
Ikrl'il)ld 1'()lll'~' CIlIel Dun 1I111\h
.1I1l·r a cumplauu C:IHll' II) Illl'
:1I1l'ntI(HI oj cuy ()II It I:d~.

'111:11 III \ 1.'....1q..!:IIIOIl in, IlIlkd
"'[~lll·IIICIlI 1111111v unc ..."l· ... 1:1[...,'11 I',
l-ire t\ldr hall b~ Spolill. Rq)llf['
urdu at... 1.11:11a d,'fL'llll hllll\llfI).! (I[] :1
larn: ll\llIul hy IhL' cll)- w a-, daru-
:Igl'd by Ihl' nphl\iull. \1,'(;rll
l'0iJ1l~'d 1)111lli •.II UIL' SI{ I' 1,"1111did
h.ivc )l,'rrr""'flHI 10 Ulrll/l' IjHl~l.·
hlilldlllg., dunfl).! lralnlfl!! l·XI.·r\.I'L'.,
,lfld thai (II~' ...tru.turc Iml]h 1.'<111,1'

.111 :Ihalldolll'd ~li.ll k ,

l'IIlHIl)'r:lph... .Ii 11lL' .hllil,lllI~
...11I]\,II.'d111:11II \\;J' !-!rl'all~ II",'I"L'I
,·d. Illcludlll!~ Lh,' ,Ih~~'nl'l' (II v.llid
IlII .... duor-, uud rill I!" ,liln~k~.

"II IkrL' I~.I' ~rn) Iault ;11 ,III.
l!i,'rl' IIU~ 11;11,' h,'L'rI .,(1111,'ill 'I 'I
Iud\.! .ruvnt." ,\1 (;111...:11\1

~(1 lI!'>t Ipllll,l[\ .n turn \,1.1' 1,I[...l·1l
Ifl lLHlrI,'CIiIJlI \1,1111Ihl.· 1111,1,klll
hl.'l:lllW (Il1il.l:ll, did III.t l uul.
tlllflll~ Iii,' Ulllr'l' (II the 11111.·'II~a-
IHIII. th.n an y ilkgalll) h:ld 1)I.·l'ur·
red.

"I he (p()IIlI.'! dlll'l ;IfHI I h:HI
l'IlIl'ltkrl.·d Ihl' rn.urcr l'llh,'d unul
II~' gill Ih,' lcucr." \1 '(;ill ',lid.

('0 IIim I"IOTll'r:-. dl'llh'l'd the
jlll"'lhllll) (lJ l'hallglllg r:ILL'...charg-
ed Iii out-ul-couniy rC:-'ld,'IlL, who

dl'IIO"'C 01 rctuw al 111c'lily landfill.
\k(;dl was mvuu. tvd II) prepare an
mdl1,llllT lor (l[l'\l'lllallon at the
n.x t l()II!1r1i~"'I\HI 11I~'ding which
would duuhlc r.u. , Jur 11()[J-.rl·...«lent
V..I'IC lh~pos;d 'J lie t·xl ...tlng raIl''''
,lfL' () . 'iiI'> 111.'11111)1Irl truc k tr.ulcr
1r;llIltn~ rl'lll'l' 1'1llil' l.uull r!l :111<1 c:"
JIlT pukup ur Ir~ilkr 11J~ld.

'1 he 111l1l' III II 111,11 the Lily

uu.incr.uur L.III he uuh zccl I~ ::11,,11
lunucd, u \~,\, learned Ir(J1II ~1c(iill.
The II -ulth dcparuncnt h.I'" gil ell the
lll~ 1111111IIIL' vrld III' IhL' month Le)
<hut lil 111'rI th~' uu rn ·r:I1Or.

,\llliolll!h hl':dlh illllll;d.., dn nut
il,·II,·II.· ih.u Ilil' L~Pl' 01 inc un-rator
III 1I L' III I Icrcl ord l';llI'l', any
11,1/;lrd. I:m InllllllL'III:11 I'rull'l·tion
\~'I.'II ~ r'·~'lIl'llll)n... Imhltl any
\\.I~I: d"Il(),:J1 hllrrlillg.

\1, (;111 111\11,tlL'd IIl.1I \111.'/\:h :1

·r.I~ III Ihllll''' lkll I:j',\ r 'gUl:iU()lh
1I1,1~ 1.·1,·IIIII:llly I,· l'h;lfl~L'd to
I',./'/l II I rli 11l·1i:I/:ud(lll" hurru Il!-!.

\\.ilil till' jJll'IJI~'rauir. lll\.· J Ill' oj
111,·lilY'" landl rll I, 1.·\P,'l·ll'd to he
;" ~,·,u,. Wuhout till' mcincrator,
lh~' larult r!l I, l'\JWt'kd It) hI.' ade-
1(l1:1h,'lur unly \"lglll 1\1 ten yL·ar~.

Corunu-vu-nvr ... :II'Pl'!ll·l·t! three
1111111l~'Lh:lllt!l' rcqu ....1- arid denied
:1 lnun h dllrill~ \1uII<I:Iy'S meeting.

A rcqucvt by Rev, R.I 'hard
Cull uix, pa\lm (II the Fauh \Ji""ion
Church. was lklll~·d. 'ollln\ .....anted
10 alter luning 011 church properly
Oil Brevard Sl. lrom t\\o-Lllnil), to
rrvtrictcd commcrcuu dl\lflCI.

Zoning chan ic n'4111'~lS approv-
cd in t-.lol1lby's Illl'~'Ling included
1v1'0 propcruc in [he 2nD block 01"
Iliggin ... St. lrom mulu-Iarnily to
mobile horne dlslrict alld a property
in the l)()!) block uf South chlcy
Irom ~11l"k I:urlily to mohik horne.

Tumbleweed challenges Rotary-
By KAV (lECK

Stun' Writrr
Hereford Rotarians w rc enter-

tained and encouraged by a tumble-
. weed on Monday. "Tumbleweed
Smith," that is.

Rotary District 57.' Governor
Bob Lewis is better known a...
"Tumbleweed Smith," a p ......'lJlloIIYrTI
he developed as host on hiS radio
show, "The Sound of Texas."

Lewis, a resident of Big Spring,
was the featured speaker during the
regular weekly meeting of the
Hereford Rotary Club on Monday.
He used the opportunity LO remind
local Rotarians of the importance of
their participation in a firK' intcrna
rionat tradition.

"Rotary rcprcxcntx freedom. It
represents what can be dune In a
society where men and WOIIlL'1l have
freedom of movement." Le\\.I:-. ~;lId.

The district governor i1I11~Lrall'd
the magnitude of Rotary lntcrna
uonal when he mentioned the ~ 7~
Rotary d istricts currcn IIy in opera-
Lion in 167 countries. I Ic ;..Lr~S:-'l·d
that Rotary's g-l'Y~'ar history hegan
with an emphasis on fellow .lup and
that the "service aspect" has evolved
over the years.

Although the "fcllowsh ip"
between its members remains
important to Rotary, it has not
forgotten its role as a service
organization. Lewis Slated that
Rotary has the largest private
scholarship program in the world.
This is only one example of the
social support provided by th
volunteer efforts of Rotary Intcrna-
tional.

1 ot only is Rotary able 10 serve
the communuy, thc nauon and the
world, but it I....abo there III benefit
itx rncmbcrxlup.

"There is absolure ly nOlhrng like
Rotary fellowship." Lewis said.

H~ remarked 011 llll' IlL'nd liS III
the nunuul l'ril'ndsilip and -,upport
provided by l{\)tan~lII~ to thcrr
lcllow Rotanan-;

"[very mecung i ... a <hot in the
arm. Thar'x 1\11)' Rotary places ~()
much l'rnpha~is on attendance."
Lewis said.

Weekly fellow~hip is not the
only method the organization uses
to t'll.'ncfit iL~ members. It abo
provides the opportunity to serve
the community.

"l believe In a hands-on Rotary.
If you contribute, )(\11 kL'l better."

eWI" said.
The (\JsIJlct governor encouraged

[he Hereford Rotary lub to stri vc
lor a ten percent incrcuxc III IL~

mcrn hn~hiJ1. He also asked that- -ui
It.s search lor potential memhers-·
the Hereford club consider includ-
IIlg more women. The speaker
mdic.ucd that opening Rotary'x
ranks lO woman hax proven to he
beneficial to the organil.atlon.

Rotary District 573--for which
Lewis serves as govcmor-vcovcrs a
large portion of north Texas,
including all of the Panhandle.

In addition to his daily syndjc-
atcd radio show, Lewis is the author
of the book "TIIC Tumbleweed
Collection." L wis is the owner of
an advertising agency and a produc-
tion company which docs radio and
television commercials, films and
sl ide/wpc presentations.

I
I
Rotary governor
Bob Lewis of Rig Spring, governor for Rotary District 57.',
was the special speaker during Monday's weekly meeting of
the Hereford Rotary Club.
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Quake jolts San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO CAP) . A

sharp earthquake jolted the San
Francisco Bay area for IO sc -
onds early today, shaking build-

ings, breaking glass and appar-
ently causing one man to jump
to his death from a fifth-story
apartment. window, authorities
said.

The quak occurred at I: 13
a. m. PDT and had a rnagnitude
of 5.1 on the Richter scale,
according to both the U.S.
Geological Survey in nearby
Menlo Park soothe USGS
National Earthquake Info:nnaLion
Center in Golden, Colo.

An aftershock measuring 4.2
ripp.lcd through Lhe area. at 1:44
a.~,

Police in Los Gates, about 50
miles sooth of San Fmncisco,
said an .unidentifled 19-year-old
man pparently was asleep when

the earthquake occurred, Otli-
ccrs believe h was startled
awake and jUI11\X'd out of his
bedroom window, dispatcher
Lisa Dougla said in a statement.

There were no other immedi-
ate reports of injuries.

The quake was C .ntcrcd on
the San Andreas fault about 1.1,
miles south of San Jose. It was
fell throughout a wide area, as
far away as Santa Cruz, 75 miles
south of San Francisco.

The epicenter was in almo t
exacLly lhe same place as a 5.0
magnitude quake on June 27,
19RR. said lJSGS geophys.i ist
Dave Oppenheimer.

"Th re was some damagcin
the Santa Cruz Mountain ... It

was mainly broken windows and
mirrors. Nothing serious," said
Officer Jay orbes of the San
Jose Police Department

The open-ended Richter scale
is a mea ure of the energy
released by an earthquake, as
measured by ground motion
recorded on a scisomograph.

Each increase of one numhcr.
a in a jump from rna nuudc 5.5
to 6,5. mean' that the ground
motion j's 10 tim s greater. A
quake of .5 can cau c slight
damage in populated arC<lS,
while a quake of 6.0 can cause
sevcre damage. In March 1964
.0 earthquakc in Ala ka hit 8.5
on the Richter scale, killing 114
peopk. . .
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World/National
TELA, Honduras - In a blow to the Bush administration, five

Cerural American presidents end d their summit in Honduras by
announcing a plan 10 demobilize 11,000 Nicaraguan rebels by
December.

TOK YO - Japan's embattled ruling party votes today to choose its
I\.'a Icr, [he man likely to become Japan's third prime minister in 'IS
III~lIly months following bribery and sexscandals.

\Vr\S Ii1NGTON - The FBI believes the body of American hostage
Wlik.III.1 R, Higgins was shown ill a videotape released by terrorists but
,ay, there can be no positive idcntificuuon without physical evidence.

C:\I'I~ CANAVERAL, Fla. - Space shuttle Columbia prepares today
tur Us flrsl night in ~ 1/2 years, .1 secret mililary mission with five
;i"lfOIl;lUts who are to deploy a high-tech satellite to spy on the Soviet
l!IlIOlL

WASIIINGTON - President Bush may nOI be living up to his
prullIlsc to settle fur "nothing less than equality of opportunity for all
,\IIIl'ricans," say civil nglus ..idvocatcs attending the National Urban
l.';Iguc convcnuon.

SLXITLE - The chict cxccuuvc or a chemical company will
answer questions about a toxic spill this week in a court case that
cnvironmcutahsts and leg,,1 experts say could set a precedent for
PUIiI xhing corporate negligence,

WASIII 'GTON - The Bush administration is poised to begin
I wuping muncy into the nut ion , , [ailed saving' and loan institutions as
-oon as poxs rhlc after the pre .idcnt signs the bill on Wednesday.

State
HOUSTON - The family of U,S, Rep, Mickey Leland was awaiting

word today 011 the fate of thc Houston Democrat, who was among at
ka';[ >;1:'< Americans overdue on a plane en route 10 refugee camps in
till' xourhcrn Sudan in Africa,

I)..\I.L\S - Officials acknowledge the accuracy of an FBI report
[11:11. 1;1111" J)all;Js and Fun Worth among the I1Jt.iOIl'S highest crime-
Iflk"'[l'd areas IS accurate, but they CUIIII':lIdthe figures are misleading
:lIlll dUII'l rl'l"kl"l the quality of lik in the area. Yet several crime
\ lI:lJllh .uul rcprvscruauvcs of anti-crime groups remain uneasy about
Llll' 1(""'~lkl),

AllYl IN - A black leader wants Ihe state highway department to
stop a road coruruct that may usc South African-produced sled, but a
highway olficial says nothing can bc done about it.

CIIAP'L HILL· Suppose they had a bank robbery and no one
-tuck around l"tlr it except the robber, Thai's what happened when a
111:111'1aIIlIl'tI he had a bomb taped to his body and demanded SIO,(X)O,

:\ U STIN - A ci vil rights leader warned that-tensions between black
.ouuuuu iucx and local pol icc could erupt if steps aren't taken to train
LI\~' enforcement i.lgcllt:ics on minority problems. Gary Bledsoe,
IHl'~l(klll of the Austin chapter of the National Association for the
..vdvanrcmcnt of Colored People, on Monday called on Gov. Bill
Ctcmcrus 10 appoint a black 10 the slA.HCpolice licensing commission,

Courthouse
Records

,1l"STll'E OFTtU: 1'/-:,\('1-;
Rand R Rct ngcrauon. plamutf', vs.

l't"lIlp Suucr dUlIlg busmcss as Suucrs Inn,
(1.1,1 Jut: account. paid July 31

I [crcford Independent School Drsrn t,
I'I~jrJl df, vs Stcphau Ih"'\kJd, defendant,
dl'lln<.jlll·llt tuxes, paid Aug, I,

D'~:Jf Smuh General l lospual, plamuff ,
v, "[""II), Cano, defendant, past due account,
paid Alig. 4,

l lcrcford Independent ichool District,
rld"'l df, v v Joe S. Soil I" defendant,
<I,11I1411cnl raxcs, paid Aug, I

Stare ol Texas "5, Alice V. Garcia, theft
by check, rcstiunior, P;lI(.I. Au!:, 2,

Stale of Texas "5. Joel Mireles Lopez, no
liability insurance (second offense), $250
fine. Aug. 2,

State of Texas "S, !'rank Ortiz, mhalation
of 1\ volatile substance, 180 days in jail, S5()()
fmc, Aug. 2,

Stale of Texas "5, Marcus Rodnqucz no
driver's license (Ihird offense) 180 days
probated for six months. three days in jail.
5500 fine with 5400 suspended, Aug, 2,

Stale of Texas "5, l lclibcrto Gonzales, no
liability insurance (second offense), $200
fine, Aug, 2 ,

Stale of Texas V5, Leonard Jordan,
driving while license suspended, 90 days in
jarl to run concurrent with I sentence from
District Court, S250 fine, Aug, 2,

Stare of Texas vs. Linda Uvallc Romero,
no liability insurance (second offense), $200
fine, Aug, 4,

corx rr v ('Ot.:RT I'RO("EEUI;\"(;S
Stale of Texas "5, ROIlTIIC Date Suucr.

t icld, nrrunal non- support, disrrnssed, July
2K

Stare of Texas vs. Mar 0 Trevizo, no
habrhty insurance (second offense), dismiss-
l"d, July 211.

SI111e I Texas vs. Trcsia Barber, hail
JlIllIplng and Failure to al'l ar, dismissed,
AlI!\,2,

'Slale of Jcx as vs. Trim Salazar, assault,
l!ill days probated for one year, $700 fine
wuh SS50 suspended, Aug. 2,

Slate of Texas \IS, Cornelio Martinez.
pu'~C'Sllln of marijuana under lwo ounces,
probauon revoked, 90 days III jail and
SS"8,5() OT1 balance of fines, Aug, 2,

DISTRICT CO RT rROCEEDIJ'I>GS
Ninth Administration Judicial Regional

order of assignment by the presiding judge,
64th District Judge Jack R, Miller assigned
10 hear cases in the absence of 222nd Disrricr
Judge David Wesley Gulley,

MARRIACt::S
Juan Cordova and Anna Sylvia Mala,

license issued Aug, 3.

ound poca
Burglaries among reports

Nearly $3,000 in stolen property was reported in a' burglary of a
habitation in the 100 block of Ave. H, Suspectsapparemly gained entry
by tearing open a screen over a window and then opening the window.
Items taken in that theft included jewelry and two guns,

Other incidents investigated by city police over the weekend and
Monday included a dog bile at Ave, K and Forrest St.; two cases of
criminal mischief in the 600 block uf Ave. G with damages (slashed
tires) valued at $200 in each case; the theft of a dog in the 200 block of
Ave, K; theft in the 400 block of Jewell; theft of gasoline al a local
convenience store; disorderly conduct at Rille Water Gardens
Apartments; criminal trespass in the 200 block of Whiteface; a prowler
in the 800 block of E, Third;

Criminal trespass and di orderly conduct in the 1100 block of Grand;
harassing phone calls in the 500 block of 2S Mile Ave.; a juvenile
problem in the 500 block of 25 Mile Ave.: a civil dispute in the 700
block of Thunderbird; 'u dispute involving juvcrulcsat Park Ave, and
Ave, C; criminal mischief in the tOO block of E. Second with damage
valued at $350; criminal mischief in the 100 block of Bradley; a civil
dispute in the 800 block of N, Lee;

A report of a teen-aged runaway in the 400 block of Ave. D~ a case of
shoplifting with a seven-year-old male suspect at a city retail. store:
vandalism in the 300 block of Cherokee; criminal mischief in the IOoo
block of West U.S. Highway 60; trespassing involving two juvenile
suspects in the 600 block of Ave, G: ill report of juveniles possibly
tampering with a neighbor's mail in the 700 block of South Texas; a
disturbance at Blue Water Gardens Apartments; and a report of a broken
window at a building at 14th St. and Ave. H.

After being issued a warrant. the Hereford Police Dcpartmcm
conducted a search in the 200 block of Western. No arrests were made
as a result. of tha: search. ,

City police issued 26 citations and investigated six minor accldcms.
The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department was called 10 one dumpster

fire,

Deputies kept busy
A burglary of a bam was invcsugatcd by the Deaf Smith County

Sheriff's Office southeast of town, Taken in that theft was
approximately S2,OOO in seed wheat.

Sheriff's deputies investigated two reports concerning a domestic
dispute on Domingo SI. over the weekend. A man, 31, was charged with
domestic violence in connection with those incidents.

Other incidents investigated by the county were:
A burglary cast of town with stolen property valued at $750;

•
disorderly conduct and Ic.noristic threat east of town; criminal mischief
east of town; and a case of Corgery investigated, at several local
businesses.

Police arrest several
Numerous arrests were niade by the Hereford Police Department over

the week.end, most. involv.ing public intoxication. ArresIS made by 'police
and charges involved in those anes&.s were:

A man, 21, for public intoxication and on wee ot,IlSlanding wanancs;
a man. 20. for public inlmtication. burglary of a habitatIon and resisting
arrest; 8 man, 24, for consumption of alcohol on city prOpeny~ a man,
21, for consuming alcoho.1 in a public place; a man, 20, for public
intoxication, disorderly conduct and burglary with j'ntenl;

A man, 27. for public iptoxication; a 21·year·old for consuming
alcohol in a public place; a 32-year-old for public intoxicatio~; a man,
27, for public intoxication; a man. 20, for public intoxication; a man, 33,,·,
for public intoxication; a man, 22. for consuming alcohol in a public,
place; a IlIWl, 36, for public intoxication; , .

A man, 32, for driving while ·intoxication and leaving the scene of an
accident; a man, 32. for public intoxication; a 20-year-old. for minor in
consumplion of alcobol, ~ driver's license and disorderly conduct; a
19-year-old for liu.ering and minor in possession Of alcohol; and a man,:
21, for no liability insurance (second offense).

School board meets tonight
The Hereford school board will meet at 6 p.m. today at the school.

adminislnluon building. ,
The agenda includes sl8ff and professional organization reportS;

recognition of employees of the month; insurance bids; modifacation of'
the discipline management plan; discQSsioo of the upcoming school
accreditation visit; a review of major public eduC81i.oo legislation; and a
handbook for the athletic program.

Cool weather continues
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a less &han 20 percent chance of

isolaied evening thunderstorms, The low will be 58, with southeast
winds 5-10 mph,

Wednesday will be mostly sunny with a less than W percent chance
of isolated lale afternoon thunderslOrms. The high wilJ be 82, with south
winds 10·15 mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 58 after a high Monday of 73. "A
wee of rain was recoeded in the 24 bours ending at 7 a.m. tod3y.

Road rally winners
Randy Robbins, left, and Paula Miller, center, receive their plaques and beef certificates
presented for winning the first Town and Country Jubilee Road Rally held Sunday in
Hereford. P~esenting the awards is Ricky Lloyd, chairman of Sunday's event. The rally
sent 18 vehicles scrambling as drivers and navigators were required to answer several
questions and stop at checkpoints throughout the city. The event. kicked off a full week of
Jubilee activities,

Babbling Brooks
By JOHN BROOK.S

I really do admire you folks who are at home most of the day,
I spent most of last week at home on "vacation." I needed a week

away from work, and I'm sure that my colleagues at the Brand needed
a week down here without me in the way,

During my week off, I discovered that. the only thing worse than
prime time television is daytime television.

They don't have as many game shows on as they used to have,
Back just a few years ago, i.l seemed that there were game shows all
morning and soaps during the early afternoon.

There are just enough game shows on to prove you are smarter than
the rest of the world, if you don't count Jeopardy! One of the best
ones to prove your brilliance is Family Feud. After a week of
watching the Feud, Ihave figured that these people have been rejected
by every other game show. so the producers feel sorry and put them on
the Feud,

If you watch the Feud, Wheel or Fortune, Classic Concentration
or Scrabble too often, you find yourself hollering at your television
set, TIle first time you talk to your television, it's just a low, normal
voice, The next time someone misses, you're a tilde louder. By the
third or fourth lime, you're yelling loud enough to make the neighbors

'$0
TfCA.c'S

NO MORCNEED
TOM

NO............L.

want LO (Orne check on you. ,
Except they can't hear you, They're yelling tOO loud at their own.

tclcvis ions.
And then there's SORO-TV. That's £ally Jesse Raphael, Oprah

Winfrey, Geraldo Rivera and Phil Qonuhue. I got prcuy turned orf
when Phil interviewed the members of the lesbian sorority at UCLA.

I watched a uutc of all of them. The only one that kept my interest
for an hour was Gcraldo's show on twins who were interred at
Auschwitz, The things done to those people were ludicrous, to say the
least; and Geraldo didn't overact on this show like he usually does.

And then there are the soap operas.
If everyone messed around in normal life llk.e these people do on

the soaps, then there would be a big increase in social diseases, AIDS,
unwanted pregnancies and books on rclncamauoa. Either that, or I'm
missing out on a whole loua stuff. The underlying plot of all of Lbcse
soaps is sx, and Vanna can fill.in the blank for a S250vowel that some
dummy from Ventura oughtta buy if he's gonna solve the puu.Je. the
Reader's Digest version of most of these soaps woukllook like one of
those chapters in the Bible that has all of the "begalS.'" There's a lot of
"begauing" going on.

Another bad things about those soaps is you can'l fully appra:.iaIe
the story by just turning them on cold turkey On MOnday. You don',
know who's supposed 10 be really sleeping with whom. I was shocked
out of my gourd one day on some soap when these two persons.we:ce
swapping saliva on the couch, only to find oullhey apparently had a
license 10 do so.

One of the bad things about television lOda.yis lhatlhele ate so
many channels that have all of this junk on Ihem. If you want to know

-about bird or mOllkey~ or .someiliing, Y9U caq fInd out about ,!.hem
during the day on several of those other channels. I..'.w several of
these ~minute commercials that showed at 1eaSi HlOdiffemtt ways
for me 10 nOl only lose those pounds bUI keepLhem off. IlIw several
on amazing Swedish discovetie COt keepinglhat:spot ne.-the cn;rwn
of my head f,om getting any lh···DeI'.

How come an of the "amazmg discoveries"
That's a question for Andy Rooney or someone 10.... ~

One good thing on IeIeYi • , . -.. 1Ild, .. '
detail on the eableNew - 'NehWd: 'WI ~ , oft the _.
apparent hanging d U. Col,
execution oCone or moreol

I in- , OIll, .
01-:-.' ..........
no ooe,Mj)'WI,. ~.

]y.' .. . !~'-

HospitalNot.sj

Mr. and Mn.Kennilb Paeuoldare
the parencs of. boy. Joshua Wayne,
born AugusL 6, 1989. '

Mr."Mrs. MarcosCaslm_tbe
parenIIof. boy. Mamla. bom,Aqust
S.I989. -

Mr. and MD. OcaeHerDIIIdez.c
the parenll of twin ,lids. s..-
Dawn &: AShley NicbDIe. bam Auea
3,1989.

Mr~and Mn. Ke.vinHJXb ,are Cbe
.-e- crI • ~",1)Ier IftM.bam
August 3. 1989.

Obituaries
IN,( HASTINGS

AUK. 5, 1989

Ina Hastings, 98. of Hereford died
Saturday, Aug. 5,1989.

Services were held Monday
afternoon in First Presbyterian Church
with Dr. Jim Cory, paslOr, and ~ Rev.
Lanny Wheeler, chaplai ~g'l
Manor, and Wcslgate, officiating.
Burial was in West. Park Cemetery
under the direction of GilllIand- Waison
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hastings was born in Tulia.,
She married Henry Hastings in 1908
in Tulia. He died in 1956. In 1917••
moved to· Deaf Smith County froID
Swisher County. She was a homemak-
er and a Presbyaerian.

. Survivors include a son, Ralph
Hastings of Hereford~ Ihree daughletS.,
Ina Mae Gilbreath and Ruth Temple
Hill. both of Hereford, and Dqris Jean
Hill of Hale Center; seven grandchil-
dren; and 14 great-grandchildren.

HEnlE J. JOHNSON
AUI •.St 1989

Hettie Jane Johnson,' 100, of
Hereford died Saturday, Aug. 5,1989.

Services were held Monday
mornmg in Rose Chapel ofOili1land-
Watson Funeral Horne with Bob Wear •.
minister of Central Church of Christ.
officiating. Burial was in West Park
Cemetery. '

Mrs. Johnson was born in
Comanche. She' married W.A.
Johnson in 1907 at Elida. NM. In '
1936, she moved to Deaf Sndlh County
from Wellington. She was a
homemaker and a member of Ibe
Church of Christ. She had seven sons
whO servedio World War U. ,

SwvivOl'$ inclu4e three ~Pary
Johnson of Phoenix, Ariz" I...eaM.rd
Johnson of Friona apd Cadloltnaon
of Amarillo; twO dauShtets~ ~
WailS and 'Annabel Lindsc)', both of
HCrefOftl; 2t.pandcllUdlm;. 30 .....
granddt~; and ~-IJ'CIl"peIl~
grandduldren. . , ' _............
II:s~~riR"APBR''II

• YouIhoUld naive',... "
II _ '.: '~'bl'_]_'
11- ,....., tIIrcIuP saaur~;.1

1I_I'dai.,I1,...... -. ... ,.., ..
II" .....'6p.DLtcaU ... ,I
,.: 203O,W ... , p.IIL,.'-, .

• we'D 1IadI, '~... I,-'1 •• iiI••• :-:'1.,•• 111

.1
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Southwest culsine
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hit at fundraiser

,

,Hints
from

HeloiseRobbins, Ni.cky Walser, Patsy .. .- ..
Sparkman. Kee Ruland, Dr. Trow,
Mlms, Lucille Lindeman, Sandy
Stagner, Mildred,' Hicks, Debbie

'Holmes, Jim Arney, the Rev, C.W.
Allen, loisc McDougal, Richard
Onesen,. Beuy Jo Carlon, Lupe
Chavez, Dr. Mary Birdsong. Jolene
Bled 00, Charlouc Clark, Mary
.Johnson and Aurora Dominguez.

Everything from spic.y UlCOS 10 rich
and creamy cheesecake was served
during "A Taste of the Southwest"
benefit held Saturday evening at. the
National Cowgirl Hall of Fame and
Western Heritage Center.

The fundraiser, sponsored by the
Deaf ,Smith County Unit of the
American Cancer, Society, grossed
approx.imately $4,500 with all
.procccd to be used 10 support various
services and projects provided by the

. ACS.
Twenty-five selected Hereford

'restaurantsnnd organizations prov ided
the culinary delicacies during the event
which also featured entertainment by
gu,iwisL, Lewis Mceul tian, and a
silent auction.

Buyers at the auction includedDon
Graham, an oil painting and h<tllfa "Addiction's Biggest Secret:
beef: Jim Arney, denim jacket; Pam Sexual Trauma and Abuse" IS the
Robbins, wine; Dolly MitchcU, wine: subject of a workshop to be presented
Roberta i AlViness, vase; and Camille Aug. 19a1 the. Texas Tech Health
Beville, crcamic ducks. Dec, rative Sciences Center from 8:30 a.m, until
bows W:!fC bought by Margaret 4 p.m,
Formby, Margie Foro. Faye Holt, Rose Co-sponsored by the Rape
Ann Smith and jim Arney, Crisis/Dorncsuc Viol nce Center and

, Special guests were Mr. and Mrs. the Amarillo Council on Alcoholism
Tony Lloyd of Amarillo. Lloyd serves 'and Drug Abuse, a team from
as_ th~ ACS field representative for Cottonwood De A1bucrque will present
District JSW. _ workshops on co-dependency, an

Welcoming the approximately 200 overview; inee u, molestation and
guests were hostcouplcs: Messrs. and sexual trauma; affects of addiction and
, trncs ..John Aiki~, Lymon An~d, Jim co-dependency on sexuality; and post
Am y, S,R. Garrison, John Gilliland, traumatic stress di order.

~a.rl s Hoover, ~)Ug Manning, O.G_ The workshop is open to th public.
Nieman, Pal. Robbins, Fred Ruland mulor further information contact
hhnny Trotter. Also, serving as hO~-L' ymhia Patterson 806- 74-6688 or
were Dr. and Mrs, Aaron HUllO, Dr, Lori Sikes, ~06~373-~533.
1.11)(1Mrs, Duffy McBrayer, Dr. John . _
Yuvornik and Dr. Mary Birdsong. '

ocal ACS board members include Ahou] six I oplc in len gel. 'their
Amy Gililland, president, and Susan n ws from lei vision.

/'

" .'

PACKING TIP
r,~ar ,HdoiSt': I n'a/l YUlIr culum!.!

all the time in Thr- W;L'ihinJ,,'1UII I'flst
and want to share llll' folluwlIIl.! tip
fur packlUIol: to movt'_ .1 !oItan·I'II,. !If'lIl!!
lhi" thr· second tim« W(, mm'l'd II
n'ally h h)f'd !lUI,

Ori th r(elnt nf a spir.al lIot!'!'lIuk 1-
wrote ,"Packing List" (In IhI' lirst
r'3.litc or the I\{Jh'hf ,nk I w rt ,If' ..Box
Nld,~'aml l.islf'rll'\'I·rytlllllg r put 111
t'hal box, '1didthis' for t'a('h ho ;L" II'
wa... fillt'.I,

Bm({'s wuh ~Ia...... ur fral!lh 111'111",

w.'rp lalwlf'(1 wil.h I tit· hI' !t1I111ll1'r.

and ""'raga .." writ"'11 III Iar~1' ll'lll'p. I
alsu :1)lact'(.1a star alld writ! I' ''':r''II" 1111
tilP top of Illt, h(lx This wav !tIl' hox'
alway~ sra, .'0 righl sidf' liP:'

Wht'n Wf' W('1(-' finally Ul (llir ,IU'\\'

house. !'Vl'ryOlw 11I'11H',j Illipa. I.; h)
II H Ik ing in II \I' 'I\II\<-h .. ok, Th., to" c·...
that I IH'I'c:1I'd ri~hl <1.1\'01'\· \'o.. ,'r,'
Ullpa.('k.,tI first Also, I I"L'OII-\- ,,,utld
It{~ms I Il ..~-dl'd wilh. >III 1',;\'II'j! I',

-unpack th.. 'I'ntin' box. silu'!' \\'1' har! ,
0\'1'( '100 hHXt'S '.1 tis. SiI\'I'I.1 11II1f' ;11111

frustranon. .:.. Mr~ M Plllan.,ky.'
W IIc:xJhridAI', Va,

It 8ure pays to be or"aniz.ed and
'you are! Thanks tor "'ritin". '-
Heloise " ,

., .

W1orkshop
scheduled
Aug. 19',

4.

"

Greeting guests ,
"A Taste of the Southwest" was the theme for a major fundraiser Saturday evening at the Nalion~
Cowgirl Hall. of Fame and Western Heritage Center. During the evening's activities, spon ored
by the Deaf Smith County Unit of the American Cancer Society, guests wereinvited to taste
a variety of f~s fum.ished by 25 sele~ted local restaurants and organization'. Approximately
$4,500 was raised with allproceeds to be used to support the many services and projects
provided by the ACS. Welcoming guests were host couples (from left), Wanda and Charles
Hoover, and John and Amy Gililland ..-t

LAMPSHADE
I ){'ttl' Heloise: [ Wa." h"\'Ing SI!flU'

rrif'nd.s 'nv~'r for dinm-r OJ.Jul l wa .."
rushing around IryinJo( h! do '<'"10' of
th housework i'hort,~ I 1I~u;IIl\'

nt'..:If'('t. lilU' dust ill)'!, '

I nOlkl'll t.ha.1 t II\' lallll,~h;tcll'''' '" 4'F1'

n'ally dusty -anrt Wil.-ild ...UrI' j 'f tlw
'!'asit'sl way 'In dust 'tIWIII The-n I '11:111 a
brainstorm anrt usc'd 111" hanll h4'ld
hair dryt.r_ ,. workl'd j.ln'at aiul I "'-:1.'
fi IIIshl'd i'n a hurry. - 1\0'11II" :-.,IIrph:\
lint Springs, Ark,

'Diaper Derby
'deadline
Thursday

LEWIS MCCUISTi'AN
...entertains at benefit

Thursday L the deadline for
toddler l LO enter the 1989 Diaper
Dc.rbythat will be 'held in conjunc-'
uoa with' the Town 'n' Country
Jubilee.

Entry form arc available at the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce office located at .701 N.,
Main. Youngsters age 6-18 month '
are invited to participate in the
'crawling' race that will be held in

.Dameron Park .along with other
Jubilee booths on Saturday.

FoHow.ing th~ parade, three nice -
will be featured. Toddlers age 6-9
~on!.h· . will compete at 1 p.m.
Youngslers 9-.2 month will race at
J ; 30 . p.m. and children 12·18
months will race ai zp.m,
, On the ,day of the race" each

entrant will receive a white 'f-shirt
with 'Diaper Derby 1.989' designed
on !.he front,

Co-chairing the event, which is
being sponsored by the Chamber's
Women's Division, arc Kim Buck-
ley and Tri h Brown .

ourselves is by helping others. There
are many available blessings and
opportunities. and. even though some

It..isadmiued that in: some Instarces folk seem 10 obtain more of these than
about somethings, we are he,lpless to othen. (here are enough for all of us.
bring about exactly what wewoulc;t In an enligh&ened social order, and that
like. However. we must nOlconsider .is die kind. ~ 'cla~m to be, Ithere are
these the whOle of life. We know that ~ny ways l~ whICh we can and we
problems.obstac]~anddifficul~w:e win ~ ";Ilh and._help eac~ other.
the common lot of an ~ple. 11us IS ~e -1!I, ~probtIb.Jy do.~I~ Ihat
a ge~, condition. With most of Ibis kind of tn&eracu.on muJl.lplies our
these. however,' we can cope
successfUlly. .

, strength and uplifts our spirit. We
must never be guilty of saying, I will
never need the help of others.

We hav,c the capacity and the
privilege 10 choose how we respond
to what happens. to us. We can break
down, and more 'or,less give up, or we
can break out, and become ann-social
and perhaps self-destructive. or we can
break IthroUgh and 'become wiser and
stronger. We are not helpless.

B,Y BOB W.EAR.
We Are Not Heiple

Living may be easier, for some thin,
for~. It certainly appears 10 be.
btle. 'in general. it is about the~·:r.:l*:b~~~~~~
possible torus to mlkc the livin, '
expuience mue'b more difficult IhIn I Mond_· - av
it WOUld ocherwisc be 8Pd of course J
dI:i$ ii,a miscake:.;.,,We must. deal with
die consequences. Even 80, we 'have.,
8ft4Il poICDda1 fel' acceptirig lhe full 'lUe~4ay
challcnBe 'oflite. "Ufe :qi.vo.YIF in
whichwe ,chooieDe.ilhcr v*1 nor
~~.~. _ '. bu..: t much can .~ dane in the Wednesday-,management of the ails and Ihc I I . -

guidance of the helm."-Anon
One of 'Ihc wa,. MI' can belp

", -.. ', 7297 oz. Rib .

T·Bone ~..0.. 899

rn... S-c··'I" 779
..I.Up lr Oln...... _-. ,"7· 79'Oil .-' -FIllet ..
- '6-79Shrimp ' .

8'79

A Special Section Featuring:
Thursday'

FrIday
.. School Supply Lists

1989-90 School Calendars
. "Computers Aid Education

from '~oungst.ers to Adults'"
by Managing Editor John
BroOks ..

· TipS _onhow parents can
help their children,

· Problems facing teachers
every day.

• Volumes of savings offered by
, local and area mercha "t
Just In tim - for your B,T,S
shopp.tng.

,

II'U_ - G_-'_ 1I"i__ ,I........A .,..,y.uo. ~"r
12 oz.
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coaches r~ady ff;)r nelNyear ..
After a week at the Texas High He spoke at an FCA (Fellowship of m nt cutoff at for each clas .". Cumpton also rrminded that of !he form ," Morrow added. 'eolOrs from 1 to 9 p.m. Wednesday

School Coacbes Association con- Chri tian Athletes) breakfast." Cumpton also' attended the all seventh and Dinthgrade Morrow also said aDy.Ual~t~.in at the fieldhouscWld pre~season.
veation in Dallas, the Hereford Cumpton said mOSI. discussion Di Irkt· 1-4A executive .meeting athletes in ,all sports must have eight:h.1Oth, Uth 01' U~h.... ad'~ workmus wj~l! begin a "9:01"'

.High School coaching staff "hil the amongthe state's prep coaches was Monday ,in Canyon, 'Amoog the physical examinations bdore they who had' surrered __n mJury or Mond~y mornmg. . , .
ground running," according 10 head the upcoming realignment of, busine laken care of by the loop's will be allowed to participate. He illness durin. tbe past year must JUDiO and somers wJlI prscuce
coach Don Cumpton. University InterscholaStic League athletic directors was the scheduling ,saic;l that' no equipment will beaho h ..ve 8 eom,piete physicaJ al 9 a.m, and ~ p.m. daily with

"We got 'to see some pretty good member schools, The biennial' of d'i trict meets for the coming. issued until' a student has under~ before they can p"Y~ A'll sop'bo~ . ophomores mooung each day at 4
clinicians," Cumpton said of the shuffling of schools will be an- school year, , gone one. more througb senior rootball p.m. '. '.
annual coaching school, "R.c. nounced in January and will take The cro country meet will be HHS nailer Doc Morrow said all players will still need to report. to Freshman will be ISSUed equip-
Slocum of Texas A&M and the effect for the 1990-91 school. year. held. Oct. 28 at May Sims Park in local physi ians have the forms for the lieldhouse at 7 p.m. Thur.sday meni on Aug. 16and._ w.iU begin
Tulane coach, Greg Davis, were"[[ was all speculation," Cump- Lubbock while the irdck and field the exams. rorroutine pbysical screenings. worko~ts at .~p.m. Aug 21.
there. And Jack Pardee of Houston, ton said. "You know, who's going meet and tennis tournament arc er . "If the studcrits use an out-of-' .Junior High f~lI. workouts
spoke on defense. tomove up or down and what th y for April 13 and 14 in Wolfforth town doctor, then they need lO come Cumpton said shoes will be Will nol be held until school tarts

"Roger Staubach was there also. (UIL) are going to set theenroll-and Levelland •.respectively, up here.l:O the :fieldhouse 'to get. one issued lO sophomores, juniors arid on Sept. S.

K· art prove·s v~ ue .to COlNboys ..
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP) the early stages of training camp, "Anyway, I try not LO judge He caught 49 passes for 622 yards Lhe midqlc and I'm durable for my Johnson and offensive coordina-

- Kelvin Martin, all of 5-9 and 163 Martin has been catching everything OUl r receivers. verybody has their and three . touchdowns. Twice he 'size." • tor David Shula also say izc isn't
pounds following a heavy meal, is thrown his way, ,own way to get !ready.' As for received extensive playing, time. That size issue kccpspopping lh • dctcrillllli!flg issu . Produclioo i~
known as K-mart LO his coaches and "Hc looks to be a big-play myself, (try to work doubly hard. Each lime hc did the job. . up. Martin doesn't mind the ques- what courus. . ' ,
teammates. But you won't find receiver," Coach Jimmy Johnson. Training camp is hard on every- Against, Ne\V Orlean, Martin lions. If he were a fan. he says he "I don't kn w if izc cutcrsinto
Martin in the bargain bin or oil the said. "He's got outstanding hand, body. You've got to figh: through filled in after Irvin was injured and would : also wonder what thisil," said Johnson, who recruited
discount rack. he's a disciplined player and he' a thai." , had eight. reception for 95 yards shghUy built kid was doing on the many Srnurf-sizc receivers at the

Marlin,cmering his third season great competitor. (1m extremely Marun alway' diplomatically and two touchdown. Against field wiLh much larger people. University of Miami. "Kelvin's got
with the Dallas Cowboys, is fast pleased with Kelvin." insisted last season that starling was Phoenix he received exton ivc "I've been heating it all my a 101 of talcm and we're pleaSed
developing into a prime-lime Marlin and Irvin aren't ncccssar- no big deal to him. H has modified playi.ng time because of injuries to lif! ." Ma.rlin said, "I really don't wuh him. Of 'course. if Kdvin wc.rc
receiver. No longer is he viewed as ily competing fer the same job. thaI stan 'c; this summer. Kelvin Edwan~s and Ray Alexan- blame people. When you watch a three or, four in he~ railer and
a backup whose primary duty is to Marlin served as Irvin's backup last "It' nie to. uarr," Marlin said. dcr, grabbing five throws for 72 .gamc on TV. when you picturc u performed the same way, I'd like
return punts.. .' .' . season but fhi 'year they could both ','I. did S<1y last y~a~ lbat I didn't \ yar~!s. . . ' . . looiball player;' you picture big hi~,cven rn rp." '. . ...

The Kvmart moniker acquired start. really care, Bur thls I!S a new yean WII\;n gwen the chance, .1 people. . . He (Johnson) doc: III t care how
from teammates last year is merely "There's no problem with It's an honor to knew the coach showcd J could do th - job," said "BUll was like 11 lot of other big a player is," Martin said. "He'
a takcoffon hi name, , Michael," Martin said. "He'Il .bc appreciate our ability and think lh I(S? fourth-round pick from kills. [ wasn't going LO get much wants play rs who go all out and

While Michael Irvin, the Cow- ready when it's time to play New you're capable of starting." Boston (liege, "I'm n t the fast st ' bigger but I'd dream ...I stuck-with it. produce. H SJ)'s. he want tho OCSI
boys' .highesl-pr?file receiver. h~ Orleans . (in the regular-season When giv n [h~ 'oPIJOr[unily 1<11'1 rccci cr In tli league, BUll run I'v. 'been gi:ifted with the ,abml~, to p~a)'crs out un the n -Id and I'U holdCi"omgfers· do1M,c~on·ii dChihy'~i~nte'Cw'naiiC;"nahi"J rift .

HAWTHORN WOODS, Ill. Australian or a Spaniard or' an became the' first American in six and.Sandy Lyle of Scotland, Americans, Grady and lan-Bak r Finch, all of
(AP) - Some of America's leading American. You just seesomeOOdy yearsto win the British Open, In general, 'the British press Ballesteros, 3. three-time .British A usual ia: David Frost of South
golf pros suggest that lhe perception standing between you and that "It was time to get an Am rican poun cd on uhosc triumph' with Open winner and 8. two-time Africa, and Langer of West Genna-
of a rift between American and trophy; you just sec somebody namc back on (hat trophy," Calcav- eager glee and proclaimed that Ma ucrs champjon, i among the ny. ' .
foreign players may be greater than you're tryin,g to beat," ccchia aid. ' Europe, , not America, now ruled invited and will rank among the In addition to Ballesteros, the
the fact. Ben Crenshaw agreed, The eompctiuonbctwecn Ameri- world golf.. major contenders for the PGA special invitees arc Jose Maria

"I'm tired of talking about it. "Wc're just golfers," he said. ,can and foreignplayers carne to full National Championship. Olazabal of Spain, Ian Woosnam of
I'm tired of being asked about it," dThat's the way we think of flower four years ago at the Belfry ,'Adding to the perception' of a Greg Norman of Austr.iHa,. a Wales, Rodger Davis-of Australia,'
Tom Watson said in .an abrupt, ourselves and each other .. You never .in the English midlands when th ,schi'm was Ballesteros' pcrsi tent playoffIeser 1.0 Calcavccchia in the Mark McNulty of Zimbabwe and
decisive manner, even think. about. where someone Europeans bear me Americans 'lin charge th.n. the AmriGmPGA Tom British .open,could be the chief Isao Aoki and Noamichi Ozaki of '

"I think the press and public pay comes from." Ryder Cup c mpctition, It was th sir discr iminat d against Ior ign foreign threat, howevcr.. Japan.
a lot more attention to it than the But the perception persists of a first victory in 20 year < and (;oJy players and his insistence that. they Faldo, the current Masters Lyle declined to enter. ..
players do," U.S. Open champ competition, almost a sch.ism,. their fourth in 50., be given more nex.ibi.lily in playing champion and winner otlhrcc, '
Cunis Strange said Monday before between American and foreign - It was followed by another the American leur. ' European lilies this year, isn't far
a practice round for the TISl PGA particularyly European .: players European' Ryd r Cup triumph two The PGA, sensitive to criticism behind.
National Championship. going into the last of the year's Big years later at Muirflcld Village in that, its championship field wa Norman and Faldo boJh ~u..lifi~

"You don't. think of il in terms Four events. .' Dublin, Ohio, and by major-louma- heavily wcighlCdlo American lor the 1:50-mWl field Ihal WIll. regan
of 'us' .and 'Lhem,: .. Su-aogc.said., Jl was heightened and focused by ment triumphs by SeveBaUcsteros players at -th expense or foreign play Thursday at the Kemper Lakes
"When you're trying to win a Mark 9tlcavecchia's unabashed of Spain, Bcmhar:d Langer 01 Wc L tars, responded thi year with Golf Club. So, ~oo, did former PGA
tournament, you don't see, 'an flag-waving last monLh when hc Germany, Nick FaJdo or England s ven special. invitations to' non- cham. Da.vld Graham,

, Bui'c 's

e

Pains peeve Johnson
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP) thal when we cut down."
The Dallas Cowboys are fast Among those back at p ....acucc

discovering the item thai heads new were starling center Torn Rafferty,
coach Jimmy Johnson's list of pet who h IS becn slewed by a shoulder
peeves. Johnson takes special note problem, and first-team guard
of players who miss workouts Crawford Ker, who' missed time
because of minor injuries. ~ with a back ailment,

Eight players who missed Also returning were 'running
Saturday's scrimmage against the backs Timmy Newsome and Darryl
San Diego Chargers with injuries' Clack, both of whom arc in jcopar-
were back on the practice field on dy of losing their roster spots.
Monday. .. Johnson. expressed concern that

"It IS very interesting," Johnson wide receiver Kelvin Edwards
said of the returnees after a 2( -hour remains sidelined with a knee
afternoon session of limited contact injury.
work against the Los Angeles "He could be really falling
Raiders, 'I definitely take note of behind," Johnson said. "When

!lc'll be back, no on knows
Kelvin."

Johnson, warns his team to step ,
up the lintensity level as the. Cow- ,1''''''.
boy" prepare for their first cxhibi- : :--~.~
tion game Sunday afternoon at San
Diego.

"What we've gOI U.) look at. is
progress;' Johnson said. "I was
appy wuh last Saturday's scrim-

mage, Now we've gor-te build on
(hal."

John 'on also 'aid' veterans
Eugene Lockhart and Ken Norton
Jr. and rookie Randy Shannon have
been the rno '[ imprc uve .of his
Iincbackers.

SAVE
T'housands'-of Dollar
on 1989 Lincoln Town Cars"
low miles,some as low as
7,000 mtles,

Fully loaded In all colors.

SALE PR'ICE

19,95000
Seven to choose from! Hurry as 8up,ply .... "...-

wo~'t.ast at theu pl10Mll

Aik."an~ Walsh listed
as co-starters at Q'B

S
Tire & Service Center

THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. (AP)
. Rookie quarterbacks Troy Aikman
and Steve Walsh are listed as co-
starters for the Dallas Cowboys'
exhibition opener at San Diego.
Coach Jimmy Johnson announced
Monday.

In releasing the depth chart,
Johnson said they will see equal
playing time until he names a starter
before the final exhibition game
against. Houston on Sept. 2_

The Cowboys travel to San
Diego to play the Chargers on
Sunday.

Bowling group
sets me.ting

The Hereford Bowling AssOcia-
tion will hold an organizational
I1'lCCting at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at

. the Hereford Community center.
Agenda items fOr the meeting

include election of association
officers and di3cussion of the new
bowling .at1cy&o be built. here.

Par DMJIe information, COIllICt
LJ. a.t at 364·3176.

Aikman, who was considered the
leader in the quarterback derby
before the opening of camp, said he
was not conCerned.

'It's too early to worry about it,"
said Aiknuin,the Cowboys' No~ 1
~tchoice.

The biggest surprise on the
Cowboys' deplh cbaitis Broderick
Sargent, formerly of the Phoenix
Cardinals and Baylor, who ,is listed
as the starling fullback ahead or .
veteran Timmy Newsome and
second-round draft pick Daryl
Johnston_

If you are
g,olng on

SUP,PLEMENTAL
SECURITY I' .
INCOM,E: ,

Every,1\Ieaday
~LL IDAYI

Children under 12 may
choose' any ilem on our
childs menu, absolute-
ly FREEl (Not valid with
adult landwich orders.)
Includes Sal8d;Hot Food
and Dessert Bar. Drinks
.are extra. On'ly two
children pe~~i!'g adult,

\\

PRE-PLAN VOUR
:FUNERAL, INOW ~

You IhoIAd ~ )Q.I ~ Q'1~~.IOr.,,"'aI
.,..... (all' us light a.IKIf. I

we en """",.'!In aI'brn ,I
of~Uwrds.

~;......,....,.......
otHereford

Dr. Mllton
,Adams

Op~metrist
. 3.3S-

'-::~ O.De 364-2255
OfBceRoun:

Monday ..Prklay
8" ""12:00 l:QO..

314-8 33,
105, ,GREENWOOD
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Cadaret starting to'get ang of it.
B, KEN RAPPOPORT .. wilb a lingle. Luis AgUaYo's double imd Toronto capitalized on two Ihe eigblh, LOUWhitaker, ingled off. allowing Dan Gladden' 10 score in die day by Boaoa, Ihe ~;

, -" ~ Writer in the nimh was Iht Indians' only errors by 'Texas sln'tstop Fred Tony '--=. 1-2. ;110score .Rick from Jirsa. base: Marl .... ;5, A~letial
Grq CIdIm ban"t been! a oIherhit. Manrique.. Schu (rom seeosd and tie the game. Minnesota ,SWlet . Roy Smilh. Rootie ClintlJl.v: __ . pilCbed

-:ma.pilCher in Ihcmajor leagues _ HI like it so far," said Cadarel, Cerutti truck QUt five and didRook.ie Kevin Ritz, 3-1. gave up 7-3, continued hi, rna.s&er)! or 1he .fivescorelcss inninp, 10 emil ,his
until ~ ,season, ADot ,as~n. 3-2, who bas had. five .solid' SW1S not walk. a baller in pilching his six 'bilS and IwO walks while ·trit- Oriole. holding lhem to lworuns. firs!: map 'leacue~ victory and
he'. makins up for loll time. since his staky rust one in Boston, second straight complete game. i:ng ow: six in eighL iMings. ne earned, and five hilS .in seven H.oId .Reynolds hi •. two doubles
_ Cadlnr.. w.bo didn,', .make his when be allowed six .runs in 5 2-3 TCllas'oo'ly run 'came on Steve Tom Filer pirehcd. five-bit' ball !innings. nd soored 'twice,
rll'Sl SIaIl unlit JuIy7, seems tobe innings. Buechele's fifth~inning homer, his over eight innings and P~I MoliLOr JetT Reardon pitched the ninth BIU S.wifl and Mike Schooler
I'OW1din& inlD SIaI1ing shape with In other·AL action, Toronto ,beal 1.2111oBbe season" blote a tie with a solo homer 'tofor his 20lfu8ve. . ~~bined to ~pilCb the, final. four
lhoNew .York Yankees. as .witnes- Texas 2-1, DeIrOil beat Milwaukee .~wing errors On consecutive giv~ the Brewers th it sec nd-game Royals 6, Red Sox 4.nnmgs.
sed by hi5_~onnance ~t the 5-3 in the opener of a doubleheadcrplays. in Lhe sixth innin:gby Manei- v,iclory. . Jim Eiscn:reich hit a. three-run The Athletics DOt only lost 'die
Cleveland Indians Monday mghL before losing the second game' 5.2. que allOwed IheBlue Jays 10 lie the Paul Gibson. 2-8. 'was the 10 r. homer 10 tie the g..ame. then scorec:! game. bul lost outfielder Star Jose
. ~~ had a no-h.iuer~gh Min~sola,.def~ted Baltimore ,4-2, g~~. Kelly ~ru~ ~e in me Twi~.4, Ori_esl, , the winner focK3nsas. City on.Bob Canseeo 10 injury as wen. Canseco",
seven mnmgs and finished willi, a Kansas 'Cny Vlmmed Boston 64 wmnmg run wull a sacnfice ny. Kirby .Pucken Singled hom the Boone' single inlhe eighlh after making a comeback: from I wrist
'wg.~l beauty in leading the, and Seattle stopped Oakland 5-1. Tigers S, Brewers 3 deciding run in the eighth and bcatjng out an infield hit. ,ilijW)' thai .kept.him out. for Ihe rU'st
Yanba past geye~ 9~. . . Randy Velarde,. Roberto Keny. .Brewers .S, T>ilers 2 MinllC$Ola look advantage 0 two Mark. Gubicza, 10-9, pitched haU of Ibe season,led off Ihe siJl:lh

CIdare.l. a longume reliever who Bob. Ge-:en and Sieve Sax each Gary Ward's bases-Ioaded Baltimore error in the inning, eight innings, winning for &he first with a double, and pulled up lame
WIS, ~,uiRc1June, 21 by the Y~- ~nocked tn lworuns apiece for New sacrifice, ny in ~. eighthlscored ,With the scor~ lied 2-2: Pu Ikc~[. time since july 18 despite giving up with. a pUlled quadriccp muscle in
~ an ~ I~~pla~rlrade wuh York. Most of the dama~ was done Allan Trammell' With the go-ahead smgled off Baltimore tarter Jell all four runs on 11 hits. Steve Farr his right .leg.. He remained in the
OaklandUlv.olvtn~; RiGk~y Hende~- against Scott Bailes, 4~7. run;.ilcading Detroit. over Milwaukee . Ballard to score AI Newman from 'earned hi nth save by pirehin8 the game and advaJlccd ,10 third on it
liOO,beld lbelndians. hitJess ,unu. BI~ Jays 2, Jtahgers 1 in lIle rust game. second, The hit gal pa 1 Baltimore ninth, . . - ... ingle by Dave Parker before being
BIOOt Jacoby, led off the eighth John Cerutti pitched a five-hiller Wilh .lhC Tiger uailing 3·2 in left fieldcr Phil Bradl y for an enor~ Greg Harris, ~ I, sl,g.ncd ,~hcr replaced by Felix Jose, .

~~~s t!h~~,p.Mru~!e!»s,~~~~e.~OU~mW~!!~O~~~!~_'
1be ivy seems a IiUIe ~ 3t complete game. . PhiJlies 2, Mets I . Fooner -Met Roger' McDowell, innlng ,.11-8, piochcd afive-hiuer.

Wrigley Field, aod Ilhebleachcr Elsewhcrcin the NL it was New York got. a 'b~eak in !he 3-5. relieved Howe'U and struck out Reds lO~Giants 1 The Padres scored orr Jim
bUms a little more rowdy. .The Ph'iladelptlia 2. New York 1: St. nimh and gave il right back in &he pinch-hitter Mackey Sasser to end Ron Oc aer singled twice in an De hares, ,10-6, without a hit in the
Chic_go Cubs .are in firslplace, Louis 4. Piusbu~gh 0; Cincinnati 10. bottom of the inning. ,the inning and earn the victory. inning for the iecend time in five third imting and went on to send the
folks. . San Francisco 2; San Diego' 5. Ricky Jordan reached on lert Jordan Jed off the nuuh uh u days when Cin innati scored" .ven leri-hander to hi third straighl loss,

Chicago lOOk SC)le possession of Houston 2, and Atlanta 1. Los fieldc·r Mark Carreon's throe·base hi.gh ny ball··to le~[ off reliever Jeff .runs in the fifth inning. Braves 1.l;)ocigers 0
'the 'lOp spot in the National League .Angeles O. error leading off the ninth and Mussclman.I-2. Carr n was Right-hander Scou Garrelts, the Tom Gla\i'lne pitched a four-
East Monday night as Mark. Grace . TIm ·Wallach gave. the Expos a scored wilh none Ollt on rook.ie di uactcd by center .fielder Juan ,L earned-sun .;)y,el':'dgc leader at hitLer for his foonbviclory against.
and Ryne Sandberg each hn two. 1-0 lead with his nimh home run in Charlie Haye ' singte over it: draw- Samuel near the warning track. The 2.42.', .was injured swinging in Los Angeles this season, including
run homc:rs, leading the Cubs over the' second inning. ,.flut the Cubs in outfi Id.· Mets mtcntionally walked John bal.l.ing pracuceand was scratched two hutoulS. and Jeff Blauser
the Monll'eal Expos 5-2. ,came back with, three . run' off The Mots tied the 'ore 1- I in Kmk and Jetf Inni relieved. On an from hi' s 'hcdulcd tanagainst the homered.

·'Feels good,'·. Manager. DO'n Pa uaJ Perez, 6·l). in the third. the top of the nimh off starter Ken 0-2 count, Hayes lifted a Ily ball to Reds, Jeff BranUey replaced Gar- Glavine, 1(}'6. is 4-0 agamSl the
Zimmer said. '~BUl we've been Jerome Wahon. who had three Howen wilh some' help from jhc center th"t fen in for the game- rclts and lost for the first. time in Dodgers this season after going 0-5
there before this year." hits and extended his hitting streak Ph ill ics, .winning hit. sc cn 1.1 cision . in '1988, and has noc allowed an

TIle Cubs, who won the Nl East 10 18 game ,'led off the third with a Howell earrredatwe-hhtcr into Cardinals 4, Pirates .0 Ron Robinson, 2-1, allowed. one earned run to Los Angeles an year
in 1984, have not won a pennant triple and scored on Dwight Smith' the ninth and wal.kcd 0'dCT)'1Straw- Ted Power allow d four hits in cam d run in five inning and Tim over 32 2-3 inning, allowing 22
since 1945. They have nOl won a single. Grace followed with his berry wit.hlwO OUIS. Carreon cight-plusim\ings 311UJ ·ill~h:d horne B,in...'\asfinished. -,. hits, . ,
World Series since 1908, when ninth homer, a drive into the [cn- singled Strawberry to third, and on a run:' . ... Padres 5, A tros 2 . 'Rookie Ramon Martine~, 3-1,
Tinkers 10 Evers 10 Chance was the field bleachers. a 3-1 pitch to Dave' ·.Magadan., ymcc Colemanand ()/,/I~ flUID Chr:is James had throe hiliS and allowed fOUl hilS over eight finings., ,

, double play cOO11>.o. . Walton inglcd with one out in Carreon· broke for second. Catcher each singled and stole Sccond to
Greg MaddWl.. 13-8. gained .ht . lhe seventh and. scored ahead of Steve Lake' throw on ~U four ignite a two-run fir t inrung against

12th victory in his Ias&. J5. starts, Sandberg's nth homer off !rdieverkipPed into center field for an error rookic Rick Re d,O- ,whO allowed

Junior golf ourney set
The Hereford.· Junior Golf will have four division for boy·

Tournament has been scheduled for play and lWO for girls competition.
Aug.. 21-2281. Piun.an MuniciJJ::d . Boys will be split inlO W-ycar-
Golf Course, according 10 pro Brem old and under, 11-12, ,13·14 and 15-
Warner. 17 di.~isions.

Warner said the tcurnament, Girls willparlicipatc in 13 and
which is open only to local juniors, under and 14-17 divisions.

.Liberty Bowl Signs deal
with service academies

'MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) - The· troPhy will also go to the Liberty
Liberty Dowl will have Anny, Navy Bowl.' . '.. .
orlhe Air Force Academy as its The only cx.cc,puon would be Ii
host team for the next five years, Air F~rce were to win the ~es~~
and lhatshould raise the stature of Albl.cllC Cpnferenc.e champl.onshl,p
the pme among TW programmers as. well as the Commander in
and. potential sponsors, me founder ChlCrS T~ophy. A the, conference
of the bowl says. , champ, Alr Force would go to the

··.Already we've had interest Holiday Bowl, and Liberty Bowl
from two of the major networks and o~cials would be free to pick. a
also we're beginning to gel people non-academy replacement if the
from (he cciJporale sponsorship ~ea other two service academic' had
ccntacung us," A~F. "Bud" poor r«ord~.
Dud.Jey, founder 'and executive "ThaI's a possibility, but u's a
director of the bowl, said. remote possibilily," Dudley said,

1be 31-year-dd tiben.), Bowl' He said plans to bring, .the
cunently is wilhout a sponsor and is military academie La the~emp.his
~ by an .independent leJevi- bowl havp been under discussion
sioRnetwark. Some 150 TV sUllions for fOUl years.
around the country carried the game "It's a natural Lie-in with our
last year.' (heme." -Dudley said. • 'For 31

Dudley and the athletic directors years, we've been waving the
'of the three, mill""" academics American nag aad havingpatr.iotic
,signed a five-year contract on haJftimeshows. Everything. ~e.
Monday wt glls for one of the sUlfld for is built around a patriotic
schools to serve as host team for &he
Memphis bowl garne. beginning lhis
year. ...,

Navy coach Eillou Uzelac wd
the ·arrangement is a bonus for the
military schools. ,

"Where else in the country do
you have a thl'ee-team conference
whue the, winner goes lOa. major
bowl?" Uzelac said after a break-
fast meeting held toannounoe me
contrICL '

Navy, Air Forte and .Army vic
amana 'themselves each year fOr the
Commander In Chicrs. Trophy.
~ •• ilawardcd IIOChe :schOOl wilh
&he best· rccord in hCad-lO-head
comperilion ...Now Ihe' winner of Idle

,I I, 'CONTINUE,S:I
MOWERS:

. '

Tee lime for the event will be
8:30 a.m. each day.
. Entry ~Cc forlhe l.oumcy is S5
per person. Trophies will be award-
ed 10 the winners of each divi 'i.on.

'For more information. contact
Warner at 364-2782 .

A.,O., THOMPSON, ABST,RA.CT
COMPANY

Johnny Bench and 'arl . YJ~·
trzemski. elected to 111 HJII of
Fame in 1989. both p.laycd· Ilhelr
entire careers for one learn, Bench
played 17 years for Cincinnati and
yaz wa with the Red Sox for 21

\. MargIret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E.. 3rd Phone 364-6641
AcrosS from COI)rthouse

seasons.

theme, ,.,
The Liberty' Bowl contract Calls

for pay.ing Ihc host teams 11 mimi-
mum of $750,000. Paychecks for
Liberty Bowl learns w,iH .approach
S l million if the bowl i a sellout
and would likely lOp S 1.5 .million if
acorporalc ·ponsor ugns on,
'Dudley said.

Anny coach Jim Young said the
competiuon for a liberty Bowl
berth wm addtothe already healthy

. rivalry among the academics.
"The fividrics Lhat ex.ist between

Air Force, Navy and Army arc lhe
greatest nvalrie 'anywhere, in
college football," Young said,

.• When lhc players take to the
field they put evcrything they have
into the games .... That's going to
be true of the academy games and
it' going 10 cenoinly be trllC of the
ac£!demy that oomcsin and repre-
sents the other two academ ics in .the
Libert.yBowl. ••

Save 20% Off the regular prtce of.all, plain and fancy belts! ...

Off the regular price of
all belt buckles!

®

$21-.0050 1 Preshrunk
50 1 Whucwash$2995

Save 200/0

Rocky
Mountain

nOCKY .\Y lJNTAIN"n;<.I.-Men's
Shirts

Boys
Student
Cowboy

Cut®J,ans
13MWZ

Panhandle
SUm.

.Wranller'. ''Ruddock' Tops

$800 I Je:ns
I-- ~r_~c~_g·_I $8' ,00

1)a4lUonal
Bullhide

B & J Price $98. 50.
Our Price

lOOVo
Cotton DenimOne

Rack

orr .R.eg. Price

Ropers, .Mens Cowboy
Cut- om.clal

" Pro-Rodeo
Com,peUtlon
Jeans 13MWZ

Llzzard

$169°0 11& J PrICe $388.00

Our
Price

'(j'm'1.].
LAsea~
Reebok'. a:

LA. Gear Sboes

'GenuineELEPHANT
B & J Prtce$149.50

Our PrIce

I!

-Bntlre SiOCkHe.l.tol
SuawRats $14900

I .'20~/oO.lfF
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Reception planned
Doug Manning is shown welcoming Kellee Lloyd of Eaton, Colo. [0 the, American Cancer
Society's "A Ta te of [he Southwest" b nefit held Saturday evening at the National Cowgirl '
Hall of Fame and We tern Heritage Center. Lloyd will be honored with a special reception,
from 7:30-9:30 p.m, today at the CHO where he i di playing her anwork this month. The
public is invited to attend, ' ,

The flag of Denmark i,s the old•• t unchanged nationat Hag in existence, dating bKtc to the13fh century"

COlllics
BEETLE BAILEY ®

, , ,

B'y Mort Walker

BEETLE, IF YOU
AND I. WERE IN
A TAN I< , .,

.... ANPYOU
MISREAD THE
MAP AND WE
WENT I,NTO

HOSTILE
TERRITORY.,.

WH AT'S THE FU:i!'ST
THIH6 YOU'D PO",

by Dean Young and Stan Drake IBLONDIE~ ®

TheWizard of Id
You MU~T £':t'~erHIN~Aeo«JT1lIe
~M~l..$5S PtOM tN TH~ 'j,~.' YOVM(foTtt1~iHIN6' '

AetXJT THE? A~NV\?ftEW
{W1/..-(7fH(??j IN 1He;G-ITY!

Ann La ders ,

1. U ),ou: have 110wake up at. a
spec inc time every morning, how
dependent are you on an a1aml clock?
Not at aU (Score 4) Slightly (3) Fairly
dependent (2) Very dependent (1) ,

8. Atwl\at lime in Ibe evening do
you feel tired and need sleep: 8 109
p.m. (Score S) 9 101' 10: 15 -p.m. (4)
10: 15 to 12:45 a.m. (3) 12:45102 am.
(2) 2 to 3 a.m. (I)

STAR BREAK

Gem of lite Day: It is not very
difficult to frnd your station in life. '
Sooner or later someone williell you
where to get off. (Anonymous)

Planni"ga. wedding? WI:uu's right?
What's w.rong? "Ihe Ann Landers
Guide for Brides" will relieve your
anxiety. Send a self-addressed. lOng.
business-size envelope and a check or,
money order for .$3.65 (this includes
~posmgeand handling) To,:Bridcs,clo
Ann Landers. P.O. Box , 11562,
Chicago, Ill. 60611-0562.

IAsk Dr. Lamb.
rill sur« you, h,t\'" tW('n I'an-full,
.."aIU81('1I rur, Snnw rhSf'RH4c-'S' that
ant"."1 ahsnrption \'au luw~'r I'hulf'8-
tern'!. An uv('r;u'U\ f' 'Ihy,mhJ "land
may also nut Ih,' lindin~ l'an lit'
I'nllwly IIl1r ..... 1.

..... j

I'r I..... nh Wi'Jc:IIllW!. 1('I\I'r'S rruIII

r"'i.ul('rs willi twallh 1~(wsll111ns, ,,"U\II

ran wriu' 1.11 him al P.ll Uox 111ft.!:.!.
lrvine. ('A ~t:!il:l. AlthollJ.th Ur. I-..amh
cannot rt,'pl, In all "'lU'rs JwrsonaUy;
111' will n'SpHntJ lu ~f-'h~'h'd 4Ul'sliflllS
in futun: 1.'lJlllmrl~,

DEAR ANN LANDERS:' Why 810, 10 am, (Score. 6) 10 a.m. to I
didn't. you consult some of your p.m. (4) ltD 5 p.m. (2) 7 to 9 p.m. (0)
medical experts 'before agreeing so : 5. One night you must remain
whoJeheanedly WllIt "Kicking Myself awake between 4 an 6p.m, 10 carry out
in Philly"? ' a nighl. watch, You have no commit-

Obviously, ii, is ~ late 10 help mcnlSthcnexl,day. Which alternative
PhiUy in a rel:aliionshipwilh a terri[ac . SuilS you.best? (Choose only one) You.
guy from whom she is now divorced. would not go to bed Wllil after the
(SJ:1eref~tq~upat6~.m.,tohave watch is over (Score 1) You would
breakfast w1th him). You ImplIed that take a,~ before and sleep after (2)
she was lazy. You would sleep before and nap afrer

, '. . .1 .am. _anitt"ow~."who has been (3) You would IBIIicall sleep before lhe
married to a, .Iark for 40 yean. We watch (4) , ,
made some ad/USUDenlSand have what 6. A friend invites you 10 jog with
we ,b.<>lhC~lder, an eltuemel! good him. He goes between 7 and 8 a.m.
rel.abonslup. WE have three grown How do you thiilk you would perfonn?
children, one owl, one lark.and one m- Well (Score 4) R,easor:wbly' wen (3)
bcl'~cen ..AU were ~ .lRll1e S81!'_c Would find it difficu1t (2) Would find
~ash.lo~:_These trailS are genetic .. it very difficult (1)
Philly needs ~ kn?W ~aL.. .1. If you have 10 wake up at a

~een~loscd artiCle- IS. from lite specific time every morning~ how
W~~nglon Post health secuon. ~ease dependent are you on an warm clock?

• pnnl!l. ~~could,cha~gcsomeb vesc- Not at-all (Score 4) Slight.ly (3_
·A Vlrglnla pwl. Would find. itdifficul! (2) Would find

Are You a Night Owl ora Morning it v'cry difficult (I) .
Lark? ,

Researchers often use an owVlark
que tionnaire to determine whether a
subject is ~ morning 'l.)':pe (lark) or
evening type (owl).

Add up the scores for each answer.
The higher the score, the more likely m:AH DR. LA,MB I haw h'-'l'n
you arc 10 be a lark, A score of 22 is' im'arn'rah',1 f.lr 1111' 111....1 tlm'c' YC'ars
halfway between owl and lark. and nanuallyth« 11.1.·,is ,,~.O'Ilollr, I

Questions are drawn from a self- wlJtk out Sill clays ,i wt·,'k, bal;-uu:il1g
asscssment.questionnaire peblished in, out wl'lght training with ("ardw ascu- '
the InlCmationaljoumal of Otronobio- Iar ~-XN(,\!'" s, I vat anythin~ -- junk
logy,in '1976.ti"anslatecfronn Swedish. rUlld - hut my dlOh·sl",.ol level

hat ti d fi I bes boo sUU1{'d !luI at H')(i arid with rPlI'sLinJ(
1. W at ume o you. ee (S ta 5)1 h)l!l IWt-" I~H" I,ml, !lH and liM. My

getliing Up? 5106:30 a.m, ,COliC· . trlj(lyn'ndt'!\ (U'("'ulistalll at 47, niH'S
6:30 [0 7.:45 a.m, (4) 7:45 to 9:45a.m. I'Xt'rl'ist:> InWf'f IIII' It vels that much,
(3~9:45 to 11 a.m. (2) 11 a.m. to noon III' i:- Ih('rf' a Ilroh1f'm ht'r("~. Th
(I)., , , IhH't.nrs s;ud my 11'\-,'1 is the lowf'st
, 2. How ~ Y IS It for you to gel. ul! ' Uwy haw S4;"'fl '

In the momm.g. Not al_8U easy (Score, m:AH IU.:t\IIElt "nuwln~ hlll.hingnNot very easy (2) Fairly C4l$y (3) • I'b.· alan,,! ~IIU, 11 1-. h:u-d til !\ay what
Very easy (4) l:- h<iPlwmng, Wi'l~hl loss ('~n result in

3. How tired do you feel lite first d I'nt-!mlkanl. aIttH,u~h somt"t&mes
,half·hour after getting up? Very tired WtnporaJ) , dramauc fall in ('holt'S'
(Score 1) Fairly tired (2) Fairly h'rili. Ext'tt'lst· t'<1l'I siJ(nilir'anli lower

.. ------------------------------------- ... refreshed (3) Very refreshed (4) ('h(~It" It·rlll insl)flll.' Iwoph",
4. You have 8 lest the next day and n is worth wal('luilg as wry low '

may set the time you think you will ,'hlllt's1l'rul h'wls ;Lr" 'L""'>('latt'd wilh
pcrfonn best, Xouwouldchoose: Nom ~nm tlb4'~-';!,'" 'II! h ;L...('ann'f-, which

".,
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THINK THINK

WHAR'S MY
Um.E OL' BOY
TATER?
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DAYTIME
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1
I

-

I v l N I N c.

......... .

!E-a:-....
...... C_ ••• n.~.~""Q
'. ..... ... ca.iIIM.....''''", -

• MOVIE: T.... W. Too*
... MOY1I: u.. NIlIIII **,.r.c.ni . .....'........CIIo .
•• ~2..' ' '.........,.....

......... CMIIIOM NR
.'CMIIr''''Q '
.C ...... 'QnrI...
...... 01,.,....0',., ,
.'a..I ~ "............
................. g'===- '- .... ~**
.·a..IQIIt.CI ...
'.' Of ' JiIIItfI Fat.sytht........~ '.

... MtIII ......
,...... IIt. Oil ,....,;,EmIt,..,.. . .t..

""1'11.... =· 0_UIi. . 01 1;1.,-, " ,',• ii'ii&" .".In'"r""11m I .I~ ell ............ __ ,~. ,." IMIf;

,.. ... '(1.. '................
•........... c-.. ....

..... r........' '

I' , ....... ,

is•• I
I•• 11 ....... 1;1
Dr... .-.IAI..n r 1..........,..........

JIll ......,

"',0

:w:~ '"CX-'''') MOYIEfflIeGood ....

~ (MO' MOY!&: HIdIng OUt Q
• vouc... .. A ....
• CFfI)..... ,.
'. (MO) '.. _: The,...,. DMf'
• (tV) LIllIe WOfid Of o..tmar ...
• tWE, AnImeI8 Of The GfMt NorthW"' '
• ,(Ttl) lUI Iurrud'" AnimIII
OdrHeY
• Good TifM cate.,IIO,WI,"" WMt Every ,"by
KMn
• (TU.TH, Mo4hetWortli

... .(FR) The Love 00ct1
• ,(MO) 'rWlkIe • Johnn, '
• (TU'hH~. At TheWorIeI·.F_
• CWE, Kid o.t8hM, ,
'.' (rH) ... 1~I OfrI.I'

.... (JU,FJI) Vou I Me, KId

• CMHIc eonc:.n..".I:·~'*'&.":=Q
• ClU' Mejot Le...... BaHbd
Magazine ..
• (WE) IlcNlting WotId
• Wortd Of' David TM ~ _

. (HaO_ (MO, MOYIE: Nadine Q
(MBOle (TU) MOYIE: W","-" T....
M . .
CMAX,. (WE) IMOVIE: F,.II·Sa'. Q
(MAX,. (TH MOYIE: It. Loul.~. .
.TopC_rd . _
'. (JU) AlongN.tur.'. Aoute.
• (WE, PKIfie Out~

I· TUESDAY
, -

• Adventu,.,.
• Tammy WYllett.: Stand by V,our
IDrHm,NA '

. • SperI .. r: For HI,. g.InToueh
.Ama~t •.,:os. MOVI.E: TaN. Bulbi! ** ClaSSIC
story of the Cossacks. depicting Iheir
fighl'or freedom Irom Poland's dOmina-
tIOn In Ihe 16th cenlUry . .rony C-urlls. 'tul
Brynner (19621

7:30. TM Woncier V•• ,. Q
.Pa", Duke.T,.II'-". Showu ••

I.•• MOYIE: Str.tetic: Air Command ••
ill Ir The H,.t Ot The Night Q
• Itruggle IFor Demoe'~y a.Ro ... nneC!
• MOYIE~. (:B8 Tu.lCltly Movie"".,.14. lonely widow ISkidnapped by
a. desperate !ugillve' Irom prison. As
tt'ley arehOnled. an unusual relatiQnshlp
develOps between the two WOl"/l9n. CarOl.
Burnell. C<ime ~mfll()(l (1986) 0 .
• ,ProfeUiOnaII IBo.1ng
• MOYIE: Playing For K...,.
• Mall. AOom Fbt Daddy
• Sa.phen King'. Women Ot Horror
• '"pnd2000
• MOYIE; TM Tenanl •••
• MOYIE: Stormln' HofM ....

• HefitDge TodDy .
• Nuevo Amanee... .

.: •• CcNIch D . .
• C.,M ww.... Ar. You?
• Super D..... Q
• VIdeoCoun1ryt:oo. M6anIght c.... , Q
.P.O.Y.Q .
.1Nftr.omethingQ
.700 ctub
• New. .
......... , Night Lift ,
• USA', NItMM.,.. On Elm 5..... '
.I ....e Wlftwood: RoK With II
'(HIIO,. Wamlng: Dieting May B.
Huardou. to Your He'''''.Q
'MAX. MOYIE: 14Fltl'l CllIIeCI Wand.

• PrOfiles Of Nature.Alc~R"".
• NoIicIetO Unf\tlMn

'.... ,.,M." l ........ bill'
• ICTY .
CH8O)e MOVIE: 80m In E.. , L.A ...

WEDNESDAY I
• NIght Court tI• ,... All NIgtIt.ltrvt! (1988.1
• .HocIpenMn CI
• ..... TM "atmanQ...... Room For Daddy

• MOYII: ClivetMn**ill IMoYIE: DIe MM'd ...
iH80le MOVIE:.ltanet .. o.ltv.r
iiiMtU Clift.'. Wort4 or StrDnglt.........AnnadII . .
• MOYIE: For love Of' MoMv ••
........ 1oaay .

• NtIMo ANnecer,:ID ......... ~ 0.,. Q __
.......,. QuIMuIM.1;1
• ............. 1oWIng ,
• C.14 WheN Are You?
• YIdHCountry . ,.~ Of The Motor C.,

".',, NewlIpM1I4' 10.a......'0:== Ilia FItIlwoOtI. JImIS ElliOt
~ - ........ 1Jve4~ MIIInIgM lIIun .*.
....... 01 .........
• DI D 111M; ... PI,,,J*,,,,f/gS
.NcIIefdIll ....
.' IN'-Cllro UntvtIiIOftI:JI:Iter Country Nfl . ,. _ ....,.,.. Wwtd Of .... NA......................................ICTV
'.Oft .... .'
....... DIlI'LaCIO v.........&:'......OfOuie. HMIIt 0Zlif

:"",., Nfhon
" .-....... .• a... ...... ....,_=:::',g

........ 1 ..Ei:5:1ft 1111 .... OM ,..
,.,..c...'i.. '....""'".AI,......., _.':_IIlMn" ""'01=--":''''-
• • • ". IUd ........... '*-**IdIII .. 1ftIfICekIn1. 'for I fWMdl
.......... ,. EftIIt Ic..r: .,.,." '......

• '1M! • - • DIIC• "All • lIM • AM

•• ... • IHOW • WI
IQIUA. .' e '.' I'lL• ..... • • ...• ICCtT •

I
. eOn Stege

• Noah" Art... DHcM Hollywood
10:00• Adventure. Of 0.1.1" • Harriet OUI'

NeISf)(l. Hame! Nelson
a. eNewl
• Ontt One Earth .
• .. tlMn .'.. T.... from T,IIeD.rt. ....

• UgIIW IIde Of IportaeNewtwto
eUughln

• MiDmii VICe
• MOVIE: IkInwMr .... , **
• v~ C.n .. A !!otlr
• T.... men'
• ..,." .. r: For HI,. Q
• ZoIl L.vitt
• Aqui Eata .

11\:10. MOVIE: 2001: .14StMee Oct,....,
..... t Or c.rson .'
• MacNeill L.•h,... NewtHouf
,.·Batman
D fQgnum, Prl.
• Pat Sa.... ShO:w
• Spoft~ent ...
'. Pnv'" Benjamin• ..,. Ttwee Son.
.. CrooII • Cha ..
• Improv TOfIight
ilPrapMcy Marche. ~

10:3'. Ben.".
10:55 (MAX,. MOYIE: Monty Python'. LIfe

OJ Brlin '.'.'.' . ~ '-."-"
11:00. ~VIE: Jitterbug. **_ T.heorigio.1

gut bUCIt.1 boy, make up • lWOm.n
zool '\.lit band. S'1111 Laurel. 011'111 HIldy
(1943)

• Auto A4teing .
• MOVIE: Bacllncl.·... A ga.rbage
man falls lor a 1S yellr o.k!, bUI when the
girl's lalher tries 10 .inl.rfere. he
betomes the lirst vicl!!'1\in' •• rring of
murders Marrm Sheen. SIssy Smcet
(1974)' PG

• DonnDAaed
• New Mik. Hammer' ....". MOYIE: Diftv D__ .*
• Na .... v .... iNow
• MutIny Onn. w.. "'" FrontIII T....., W,,*,,: ...... by YOIII'or..m NR .
..... ane..tg
• 'FIetct!er Brothett.AquI E...

11:05. Entettelnment TonlglQ,.:21. MOVIE: n. "OM ••

AfTERNOON

12:00. (FA, Moon Pilot' ,
• (MO, WiItr Wonk •• The Chocole'.
Fac10ty _ .
.(TU) Platypu. Cov.
• (WIi!,8ack ... ge At The Zoo: Sav.
That Tiger' _
• (TH) TM N.w Adyentur .. Of Plppi
LongsJoct&lng .
• Day. Of Our Lift •
• (MO,FJI) Art Of William A.... nder
• ••• New.
• Celebrity Chefs .
• (FR) AWSA ;W'lerakllng, .
• (MO) , ... U.S. Natton.1 S.niOr·
0IympicI .• mol) Cllnadlen FootbDtII L•• g....
• (WE' Pto, ... lonll Bo.ing

-. • (TN) Prot.eliOnal Golf.MooPH.',....1:ItaI T~
CHIlO,. (WE) MOVIE: The "Iv., A.t .
CHIlO,. (TH) America UndefCoftJ:
Wfty DICI Johnny KIII7 g .'
CMO,.(TU) MOVIE: A.tum OfD.nlel
8ltOne

• You C." .. 14'''r
• (FR, ..... Eapettenc:.
• (MO, ,..,.ond ~
• (TU, Nature Of 1ltInp. • (WE) Autometed fectory
• (TH' Equinox
• New Wlideme ..• Cover Up ,
• (FA) Jerry Bemarct
• CMO.TU,WE,TH) any "mard

12:05.CF", TM IncreciiDle Mr. Limpet
• (MO, car W.'" .
• (TU) Cooley HIOI'I _,
• (WE, ,Ba... ,oneIi TheStI,.
• '. (TH' T....TM A.. IUindOnGMte .

12:•• f4WE)8ack.tage .AI The: 'Zoo: .. ar.,..... '..."
• IIodr Electric
• EnIIftainmen' ToNght
.' eFJI)~" Cover
• (MO) TV InDlde"
• (TU) Weight Lo.. In AmeriC.
• (WE) Daily Mi.er __
• (TH) I. The,. LOg 14ftit'.......'• loki .. The ... _utllul
• (MO.TU,,".FR, Too Clo .. For
Comfof1
• (WI, Irma IJ.a Douc.

........ yOWft .•Fa.""
• '(TU'P~ _(IIIAK. (I'H), IMoVIE: I~' 'Of 1M
NftJ
.On", _
• (M) Of EnergyM"" .....• nrE" P(lfDfNlCttYa .
.(Ffll) ProfIle.: Fidei C• ...,
• (MO) ProNM: Huey Long
• (TUIProfllH: John L. LnfIIIJ
• ,(WE) ,",m. •.:ChaM' de 0.....
.(T:H) Profile.: JoseptI McCafthy .

• FJ.tcher BfotNq• A,UlrYIY.·
1:00'. ,(WE,Grimm'. F.,,,. T.Ie ... The

Story loOk Serle. .
• AnotNt' World _
• 4FR)..,..,.".1 g .
• CMO, M•• t.rpiec. Tr. ..... Q
.. (lU) N.tioNl GeograpNc IpedII
g .
• ,IWE) NOli. g . ,
• (Ttl) 'Di.eovltt: 'WotId Of ScIence
Q
• One Lif. To Liv.
• H.... ,Come TM 1IrIde.,
.. (MOiFA, Hogan', HetM'
• (TU.WE.TH) Lead-Off Man
• As TIM Wortd Turn.
.' (.fA) PJot.aliOnDl Tennl.
.(MO)t"'Un~ Hy......RKlng .
• (FA) Tulip.
'. (MOl T.1te Tl'li. Job .. Shog It
• (TU) fhe H.me of the AOfe

'. (TH) AbIoIut. Beginnen git TodDy'. Spoeia,
. • P" .." Your Luck
D (FA IPerole
D (MOl Gu~ Ho g .
Ii) .(WE) Hurrle.ne
., (TH) BaekTo.The "~h ,
(HBO)8jl (FAJ Not N.e ..... rlty tt..
...w.g
(HBOIII (~) MOYIE: Anna
(H80. (TiH) MQV,IE: ·bltt.,..., not
ineluded 0
til YicMoV0untry _ ,
., (FR) Gi.nt Blacb I Gre.t WMe
., (MO) AI~edS..1
• (TU) IntNder ..
• (WE) N.lural Wor1d ,.
• (TH) Little World Of .Dletma, FI"

·.ChroniCle
• Cagney" Lac.y Q
IIiI Pa.lo'" Study
.. Enamor.da .:

1:1~5(HBO. (TUI.MOYIE; S.r.hr ...Por,r.1t
ot II T.. nage AlcoholIC

1:2011 (TU.WE,nn Major Le..,.
IlIaub.1I . .

1:308 (TU.WE) Dumbo', Cireu.
a (MO.FRIOne Q.y AI A Time
it lI ••i.
• ne TaeOougl'l
(HBO. (FR) . 5howee~ '89: Time
file. When You',. AIi"e g _
,(HBO., (WE) MOY,IE: Meatbili. Pa" ,II

'Q .
(MAX,. (FR). MOYIE: HIPPY NewV,.r . .
(MAXim (MOl M9V,IE: Oendem.n'~
Agr .. ment ._
(MAXItDITU) Cinem •• S. •• ion.: Chet
Atkin. . .
(.M~X)8 (WEI" Cre'iI., AbQul Th.
Movl •• :N.tllle Wood 0
• (MOl Thi. Lanc:t ,
• (fU) In.eet Lif. In ",. NortII
.., (TH,,' 1',... eoSI.r N.,lon.1
ACademic Ch.llenve
• World Ot Surviv.1

1:50. (TH)Tom & Jerry
2;00. w.tco",. To PoohComer'

a Santll Ban.lf, .
• t''') Ven Can Cook.
• (MO"lntemetIoAIl c~.,.
.(TUI .10, Of P. ntlng
• (WE) Gourmet Cooking• 1'"' Art Of Willi.m AIe •• nc:tel
.,o.Mfa', Hospital,
• Campbell' . _
• (MO.FA, Welcome Back Kott.,
• Guiding Llgh' .
• (MO.I"" Of IMu.ele MapllM
• (TU) 1'" NiC. Triathlon
Champlon.hlp
• (WE) NFL Ye.rbook
.' (JH).Ilmm, .. n.rd: The Fundamen·
'tal' GoH Swing ,
• Count Duekula
•. HIQtI Roller., _ . .
(MAX., (TH) MOVIE: TM ,"'ora. Of
FI.tbu.1'I
• TopC.rd ,.
• (FA) Glo; A Ticke' To The Wortd
.' (MO) C'lun.
• (TU)ThI. EngI.nc:t
• (WE) Wild C.n.da
• (TH) Lost Kingdom.
• Goo(IllImeC.fe
.. Attitude.
• (F") Kennet1I CopeIaOCI
• (MO,E.peel A MiflCIe'

.• (TlJ) Jerry 'Bam.rd .
• (WE) 00(1'. N.w' "hinG The
Hew.
• (fH). ComentoM ..TV,Mu.-r

2:05. (MO,TU.WE.FAJ Tom • Jerry
2:30. "R) MOuHt~rplec:e Thea1N ..

'. ,(MO) Winnle·The PooI'I, .llM HoneyT,..

ICrossword _I
CROSSWORD.
by THOMAS JOSE'H

ACROSS U Cause
1 !Dlsney DOWN

puppy 1 Begonel
• 8afbecue 2 Gist

lrodl ·3 Ward off
10 Meet a bet • Convened
11 Basic 5 canon's

principle Iitipend
13 Moonlaln .. Place

crest. 7 Sty
·1' Vestibule, .,·Meantime
15 RegIOn 'Earthly 25 Au - 32 SlUr over.

(abbr.) 12 Despot (well as a '.
11IF.. ther1'7 Can, 'Informed), syllable

1Caf1. province 21 Kem 38 Hot spot
1. Blunder (abbr.) musical 37 TOOk
1.' Tendency 201lBrawlZ7Spanish 'flight
21 Cwtooniat. :as Citadet Ql1y • ToothpUte

GMIner - M Writer: 21 Extremely form
12 BankboolC. author 111'Over ~"411 tOM' pan

.ta.
23HelllnkI

nattve'
MYoung cod
27HeavM1y

IIIght
-Codgw1I"HIgh- ..
.'KnMcI
1'1--.

ofe-.DAr.- .
:14 CofIIICUtIe_Humble +--+--
• ~ baII t--,......
.01....... JaIn uP,a~......

.• (TU) ..... ,.-..,

• (WI) Cclnnpdon
• (11ft WUUIM....... '.... ,0.a...Actee . .
• CIIO,AI) VOl! ...,
• ~, 1.... lMA luperc:ro ..
• (WE' __ car Club Of AmeriCII
... V... ·
• . (Ttt) T.. It Up.',....,.,~
'. __ PyrHlld• rru, I Know A Secret
(MAX. (TV) MOYIE: z.ur • Me C
:=~.MOYIE: E.1th V•• rt-

• CIooII • Chi ..
• (MO) Ct*Icahua,
• CTU.) 10Ht Moule
• (TH, ,"obinlOJl Count".
• Golden Age Of TN"ition
• (MOt 0." Lombardi
.. (WE .• llIi,'ls Tlhe L1f.

2:35.,......- ...
1.-00. R.aceoonl

'. apr.tl Win'rey.~.
• HaUl
• (MO. FA) Bug. Sunny & Friends
.Judge.. .
• (MO,ro.W.E,FR) Legendl Of Worlelca.•• Wr*llling
• (TH) Thoroughbred Digest
• DenNs The Menac.
• He.thcliff
• Chain A•• ction
D (FA) AN • The Talking C.mel
• (MO) tl'l. Moon"lone Gem
• (TU) The Legend Of Sleepy
Hollow
• (WE) Too Much
D (lH) Henry'. Decilion
(HIIO,. (FR) N.ture W.teh: Chipmunk
F.mIIy·Q __ ,
(HBO,. (MO) When W. First.Met
(HIIO.4T'U, IMOVIE: The New Ad..,en·
ture. Of PIppI, Longltocking g
tHitO,. (WEI MOVIE; (;lIarlotte'.
Web
(MIlO" (lH)Survlv.1 S.rI •• : Lit'
Round Up of .... EIeph.nt.
(MO,. (FA) MQV'E: Fir.t Men In Tile
Moan
• :N."'vll" Now
• (FRI Dead On Target
• (MOl Commoc:litln
.. (TUI WOr1dShowell.
.' (WEI Elev.n Pow.r.
• (TH) Bali Trlptyeh
• CFRIDi.mond Hor ... hoe
• (MO) Flight To T.ngier
• (lUI UnIOnS,.lion
.• (WEI n.. F•• , l.ady

• (TH, Detour
• (FRIF .... ' St'PI ,
• (MOITGppIf, T.ke. A Trip
• (TU) A Good Sport
• f4WE) Having Babi ..
• (TH) DHcty Enemle.
.'~Toaay
• Mi SegundD Madre

3:05. FNnt.toMI
3:30 • Donald Duek Pre .. "t.

• Mi.1et'Aov-;., ~hbomood Q
.F ...... Know.... t
D (MO,fA) G.I: Joe
.. SUpet:Ior Cou'"
• (THI _Ie V•• " In spon.
• Alvin Io"" Chipmunk. Q
• Dennf,'TM Menac •
• IIurnpef' Stumperl• (TU) TM UndefCover Oang
• (TH) AU "'The Talking C.mel(Hao,. (FA) B.b.r: B41b.,'.
TrIUmph. •

. (MAX,. {MOl MOVIE: Police
'1'1:111..... I $: A •• lanrnem w..tnI
IIHc:h
(MAX,. (JH) MOV.E: ~i.lon' AI
SUndown
• (lUI Au.tri.

~:35.GMIfg.n', 1.land
4:00. (FA) Beetle, Ca"oons

... (MO,TU,WE,1'H) I(id ••
Inc.orpGfated
• MDonIHll, IP-,.
• RNding A.lnbow Q
• Win, LOW 0, Draw
• Big V'''y
• (MO,'F") C.0 ..IP.5 .
• Dtvofee Court
• (TU,FJI, Red M.n/ TNT Ali-AmeriCan

~~'I'NT Mon.t.r
Truck Chahnge Seria. ./
• (WE)Renata-" TNT Mon,'.r
Tructl ChaMenOe
'. (T'H)Prof ... iOna' 00"
• I)uc:t(Ta ••
• You Can', Do The' On TV
• Danc. P.•rty USA .
• (MQ, Voung Oejeetlve. 'On
W ......
(MIlO,. (FR) MOYIE: Th. Bride Q
{HIOIe (MO) MOYIE: Th. Gat. Q
(H80,.(1'") . Encyclopedi. Brown:
Boy Detec:tiY. Q
(MAX. (lU) MOVIE: Cry F...edom

~X. (WE) MOVIE: 2001: A Space
Ody • ..,.
• (FA) New Anlm.1 World

•• (MOl Little World Of IDI.tmlr fill
• (TUI N.tur.1 'World
• (WE) Anlm.1 Wonder ,DownUnd.r
• (TH) Anl",.I. Of The Oreat Nortf1
Welt
• 100 Hundey StrHt
.Crt.tina

'.:05.A~m. Femlly
4:30. Mickay Mou •• Club Q

• 3·2-1 Contac:t Q
• Family Feud.,Fun'Hou .... '..,.,..·.COUtI ,
• (FII) .... t Of Schol.'fie SpoIU
AIMrIca
• (MOJ' SunIII •• K.I.O.S.
• (tU) Inllde The POll, Tour
• (WE) Running • A.e rig
• OIff'rent Stroll .. g
'. ,Oon,', .Iu.' Sit n..,.
.. (FR, I Know A Sec,.t
• (WE) OUt Of TIfM
(HBO,. (WE) MOYIE: 5upet'men IV:
The ,QuHt For Pac., g
• AmerIcan MegaIIM
• (FR) Hew !:..,.,.
• (MOl Along Nature', Aou' ••
• (WE), AmatMIr Natu"II.t• IT"' P.elfie· Qutdoort
• (lU.,TH) loud! A ctilld', Lite

4:35. iLH" I'To haft!'4:. (MAX,.(11tt) ~VIE: The Sh.edow......
1_ .(FR) Videa"alia: hW1"rack. IV

'.' (MO)' Aetum, Of .1'IM! MNkIpe
• (lU) TIle lion, The WIleh • TM
W......
• (WE) A 8pac'1NII In lOng Ar1ttur'.
'CourtIQ

• (nt) Moon PIlat
• Current Aft ....
• Met .... , &.Mdf' New.Hour
......... 1'1:1
• ~ The LoIt EpilOCIea• .'_OfUN
'.,..... ,_ II.CIIO,'rU;we,FR)....,. Aun o.m,.,....,.
.c.r...I...,...
• (JR)1iMI .......
• 1('Nt....., KaIiir: TM ...,..cu......
• (TN).,.., 1.cMJ' HHft. rm.,..,......
'(MO)e(1vJ MOVIE:...........==c:a The "- ~C'1Q ...... Qup

PlOt ~c.w.,
• . IMIIh' .... , ,I, .. '1'..... ,--• (110)"'" Oft The w.-m.... '.(I'U)I"'~
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King size' water bed with lighled,
mirrored bookcase headboard. 8· .
drawers & 6 doors $300. Call. ~~~~ -::-_:===========:; .weekends or after 4 weekdays ..364- 1,400 down payment .or ,2164. . purchase to house + 5 acres. Call

~ Glenda at Don Tardy Co. 3644561
or 364-3140.., .' I

4-24-5p

..----------iIII 4450 John DcereMFWD Tractor 11,j()O~-J.~'U4.
wi,th 280 loadei'. Call 647-2657 after

..... ------ ~~""'II 9:00 p.m.
HEREFOR.D FLEA MARKET

OPENING AUGUST
12th & 13th

220 North 25 Mile
Avenue

Open ~:OOa.m.·S:OO p.m.
Stall tor rent
Can 364-2224

THE HEREFORD
BRAND.'ncate:Gt
Want Ad. Do It All!

364·2030
313 N. Lee

LASSIFlED "OS
C1a slhc'll advertising rates are based on 14

cents a word for firslll1sertlon ($2.80 minimwn),
"lid 10 cents for second publtcation and
lhereafll'r. Rates below are based on consecutive
Issues. lUI copy (·hall/(e. straight word ads.
TIME RATE Ml~.

2.80Ilia)' per wurd .14
2 days per word .24
3di!Ys per word .34
4 days per word .44

CI..ASS1f'1 ED DISPLA \'
('hISSlflC!1 display rates apply to all other ads

flllt set ill solid-word lines-those \I'ith captions.
oold or larger type. special paragraphfng. all
r-aprtal letter'. Rates arc $3.95 per column inch;
53.25 ,HI IIIch for additional insertions. .

I,EGA.11i
.'\d rates for ICMal notices lire 14 cents per word

fir'! mseruou, 10 cents per word for additional ill-
sertums,

ER.RORS
E\'cry eff.)rt IS made to avoid errors in word

ads and It'!:al "otices. Adv rtiser hauld call at-
1t'1I!"'" to all}' error unmedJaiely after the first
msertinn. We will 1I0t Ix' responsible for more
than IIlll' mcorrect insertion. I'rl case of errors by
the publishers. an additional insertion will be
published.

--

t-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY.
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business onca
. again.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

MondaY-Satu rday
10-6.

364-4908 1-24~·22

FOR SALE
THE LEMON TREE ' '

(The Nutrition Canter)
813 West Park' Avenue.

All equipment and
Inventc:vy.

(Options on building)
Call Ed 247-2784

or 364-4231 14-dC

SOUTH
COMMERCIAL &

RESIDENTIAL
CLEANING ,

Fr.. estlmates, locally owned.
. Senior discount,.

Martin and Morgan
364-7566

MAXWELL ORCHARDS.
Roadalde market Pickyour own veg.
tablea. Watch for our opening an·
nouneement In this lpace.

Phone 647-4613.
1·15..tfc

Sweet corn, okra"
peas

419 Centre
Call 364-2838

1·22-6«:

ubilee Quilt Show at Com-
munity Center Sa.turday

ugust 12, 1989 Register
our quilt Fri. Aug. 11th.

B -tween 1;-5 P.,M. at Com-
munity Center (west door),.....

• i

You' can't iose~or
get'lost-'-'with

...THE ROADS OF TEXAS!
Tuas HI",,,,,,,,, ~e.<b

2 bedroom furnished apartment~
$350.00 Call 364-8823.

I

'1
I
I
I
I

Freshly painted two bedroom 1.. ---------- ...apartrnenas a.vailable immediately .
Reasonably priced from 5210 with
$170 deposiL Well maintained.
clean, central airlheal. Waacr paid·.

, Range fumished. Y8J1dla~ped
. and'well cared for. No pets. RHO/-

we accept community action. 364~
1.255.

AXYDLBAAXR•LONGFELLOW·
One letter stands for another, In lNs sample A .. used

for the ufte VI, X for the two O's, etc. Sangie' letters'
apostr~, the .length and f0nn8UO!' ofJbe words are aU
hints. Each day the code letters ,are different.

CIIYP1'OQU01'E...
TFVK

Repossessed Kirby.. Other, name
brands used and reihuil'l $39')00 and

. up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

l-SS-tfc

omC.ESPAC.B
FORLEASB

Rectpdoatst Service
I available. '

364-1251 .
Grim. RalEstate
-. U-tfc

. I

Houses to be moved: 6 houses
needs to be moved in the Hereford
area, For additional .nformat.ion , .'
call 364-8842. S-242-d'c I I

SmaU 2 bedroom, unfurnished. 816===========:
Knight. Will accept Community

I Action. Call. 364-64'89.

RHJlT - NVACVK D J Fs-W-1-218-lfe .
Q A X F YR..IZFG' CXIJR XC MobUe holM lola far ren'

0ffII;e .,.. tor lrenl. .Evaporative Coolers, Roof mount I
and window units. All sizes, Vasek
Service & Equipment 364:-3867.
102 16lh.Lie. No. TACLAOO1473C.

1-252-lfc

QJ R,CC OJYXWJCV'

CV

OZFYJA

ZOWXBJ

5-1~d'c
DOUG BARTLETT

TXFYR. - AVQJ.AC 2 bedroom bouse, adults only. No
.pets. Call 364-0984.-,

DJAAXBT ".'
.y.......... erw.e...... i AN AMB~SADOR l!i

.ANHONEST MAN SENT TO UE ABROAD FOR THE
COMMONWEALTH. - SIR HENRY W9TTON

5-I-lfc. For fresh sweet com, call 276-5240.
. 1~S-22c,

..
7 A-Situations Wanted

Need eXIl8 storage space? Rent a
mini storage, two si~s avajlable. I wiu do tree removal. Call B!lI
Call 364-4370. .' Devers (or .creeestimlleS .. 364-4053

5-16-~c : after 5 p.m. .
------~---=---:--:--~------- Sil·148·tfc2 bedroom unfurrushed apartment
Stove and refrigerator. Fenced
patio. Water and. cable pai~. 364· !

4370.

Sun shield for a "Camaro or Fire-
bird, New-never been used: 364-
4117.

2 bedroom apartment, Nice carpel.
Washer/dryer hookup, Stove and
refrigerator, mini blinds. No rent
until August 15th. 364-4370..' .

S-18-tfc Auention-hlringl Oovenunenl jobs, .
yoW' area. Many immediate open-
ings wilhoul waiting list or leSt
$11,840-$69.485.. Call 1~·838·
8885 En R 1488:

4.80
6.80

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

Wa Ipilycub for.
Uncle.ra

136 Sampson
Sofas. twin beds, bunk beds, night Pho .... 364~77
stands. dressers, dlnneues, coffee 1 .. ,-I.'c. I

tables.uoys, Clothing' & lots more, -
Maldonado's 1001 W. Park, 364-
5829.

I-B-lle

8-Help Wanted

3A-RVs For Sale S-164fc8.80 Excel.-DPM Foods, 900 B. Millanl,
Friona, Te.xas, now' lIJc:ing ,applica-
uons and inlerviews (oc' tull time
production workers on Wednesday
1:30. to 2:30 p.m. CST located on
the West end of Millard Warehouse
in Friona.

1-20-1Oc
1984 Suzuki.' tour wheeler. Call

Green beans for sale. Call 276- 364-2774. .
5240 or 578-4644.

Get your copy.ai
, the newspaper office.

'CaIl tllaa Hereford.-...4
384~2030

3A-ll-lfc
S-17-lfc

1-22-5c
For sale: pickup camperfor LWB.
Can 806-265-3413.Piano for sale. Wanted responsible

party (0 assume small monthly
payments on piano. See locally,

. Call Credit Manager at 1·800-233-
8663.

4A-Mobile Homes
-

4-Real Estate A~ntion: first time' home buyers ..-
No' credit needed, low down pay-

Im'enl. Over one hundred homes to
choose from. Call 806-894-7212.
. 4A-10-2Oc

3 bedroom, 2 bath brick house. SII
Sial'. Rent $470'per ·mOnIh. CaU'
364-5541 or 364-5758.' 8·19-1Op

1723-11p f .Moncy paid or hbuses.·
-Z-ue-e-h-in-j-an-..-d-y-c...,..,lI,.-o-w-sq--ua......-:-h-,-g-rcc-n mortgages. Call 364-2660.
beans, slicing and pickling cucurnb-
ers, Stand open 9:00 a.m. until
11:00 a.rn, 1/2 mile east of Allsups
on South Main. Call 364-5983,

1-23-5c

S-19-lfc

.~ bedr 1 bath h -dey .1 Help wanted in mi'll.F.S.W: Cau.le
0, uoom, - . • was_ er .' CI' Company. Wildorado need opera_

hook-~, no pets. 522~monlh, $125 lion and maintenance persons.
deposit. Call 364·739') after 7 p.m. Appl' in person.

S-20·lfc' . Y .

Nice country home on approx. 3
acres. Many trees. Price reduced
$40,000. Call HC~ Real Estate,
364-4670. '

4-258-tfc

Repos ••.Repos .....Repos .....Two and
three bedrooms. Finance company
desperate to sell. No credit? No
problem. We deliver, 806-894-
8181 -,

8-21-1Oe
4 bedroom house. Call 1-655

S
-7

2
396

1
'5' Office nurse needed. W'dl nin.

- -ac Send resumclO P.o.. Box. IB17,
-3-bedroo-.-m--h-ou-se~.---,c'W'::":asC""":"'hc-r~/d':"'ry-er. Hereford, tew 79045.
hookup. Fenced yard. Also I or 2
bedroom duplex. Has stove and· H r/Hneeded for quality
refri~~ator~ Water paid. 364-4370. . n:~ur:t~Ooqd _.iJlI)Jj&.•. tdations

. S-21~tfc ~iUs and extensive ~,'t:I~le of
.- .. " . . ,food and beverage serviCe·a must, .

3 bedroom, 2 .bath home. v.:dh new . send resume 10: Host P.o.. Box 673,
~'. c~t, m great shape. Has 'Hereford Texas 79045. -.
buihin dJshwasher. new fence. , ' .
$315/mo. We accept Commuriity .. ------ ...... --.
Action. 364-],209.

West Park 66 Service Station is
closing as of Sc,Uembcr 2n~. Lots
of items for sale: chain and hoist
and A-frame,' oak desk, filing
cabinet, wheels, tires, gencral
equipment.

4A-I0-2Oc
Nicc 2 bedroom house iu 7 I
Cherokee with fenced back yard

JlI~lomalic SPt~nk.·, UiI&Dl.
2.3g·1475 aM ask for COleman
can 225-6223 after 7:00 p.m.

Do you need a home but. have had a ,
bankruptcy or repo?~ Give us a
Call Bell Mobilo Homes. In·.''.,,._1
7212.. '.. s,'

4A-18-tfc 1

1-23-5c

For sale to be mcved-z bedroom l
stucco house at Black, Texas. Also
90x260 flo metal bam, Call 1-373-
2881.

1-24-5c

5-22-tfcConcrete construction. B.L. "Lynn"
Jones .. Driveways. walks, patio. Re,nolde AI........ ..Hfd....

~ .. now ..... to ..........
mInum I""""'''' In ..........A ......
MncIwrttlng.MCI..-,to ....
..... IhouId..".....,to ....
puMIc, 20 hour8. I,.,..... TueecIQ '
IIIrough ........,. a.7Mlow. ca..
IIICt ,wtllllrd. TEe. ...... Ad
...... forby~

EOEIIIF

3 bedroom house. Fenced backyard. ,
Has stove. Weekends and after 6! 1

p.m, Call 364-6326.
toundauons, slabs. Free estimates. For sale or Rent: 3 bedroom I.
Over 20 yrs, experience. 364-6611. bath. fucpiacc, fenced yd. in

, 1-25-22c Tx. 258·7325.
5-Homes For Rent

Self-lock storage. 364·8448.
. S-95-d'cSweet com. $1.00 per dozen. Call

364-4261. " AtlCnlion: Government homes
$1 (U -repair). Delinquent.
property. j' Repossessions. Call
602:'838~8885 Ext. GH '1488.

4-24-IOp

1-25-5c One and two bedroom apartments.
All bills paid except' elecuicily.
364-4332.· .

S+61-uc

FA
OPPORTUNITY

,$24,,300
,

2-Farm Equipment

Saratoga Gardens, Prionalow rent I
for needy families. Carptt. laundry'
facilities: Rent, s&arts $26.5. bills
paid,.collect 247-3666. ,

,S·87-U'c I,....
1986 New Holland 855 Round
Baler. Call 247-2273. Owner will finance small-down

2~S~tfcpaymcnL 4 bedrooms 1 3/4 bath. 1

large kitchen. Call Glenda. Don C.
M.D. Franks. Plastic Pipe. Gated or Tar-dy Co. 364-4561, or 364-3140.
Underground. Buy from a fanner 4~24-5p
and save. 806-289-5977 (res.); 357- . "'.. _ ."
9192 (mobile). I BX owner: beautlruDy landscaped .3-

2-12-2Op 2-2 home on comer of Cherokee
l't.l)iillo'IIt>. Must see to appreciate.

1,2·.3. and 4 bedroOm apanmenl!
available, Low .income housing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Waler Garden Apes. Sills paid.
Ca11364~1. .

.5-68-oc

$35,200'

For rene 3Ox60 building wilh
offices. garage aDd lenced~in area.
Located 'OIl East H.wy.6O~Exgel_
for business and storqe. 364-4231
or 364-2949 •

3-Cars For Sale
S-36-d'c ,

N· 1.. -.... ··--iIhecI--ftt. 'n. -:-i~ UlUUlII, . .,.- ... __

Refriaerrted air. ·two becIIoornJ.
You p8) ·onl.y ,c1eclric-we pa.y 11he,
rest. n1S.~ month. 364--8421.

. 5-48·lfc

. Drop In.
Rent * 'ellr for a"'v,' •• "Il.,tid·

I .....-tor 0"__- a_.........,.....
ret_.

$47.400 .
4-2S-Sp

Oc . sale or lease: 3.200 sq. ft. office ,
. retai. . ~J.b~ildin.g.; ~. *a.liD' .rink 1

adJOmmg lots. CiIl622-241 I.
tI 4-2S4c

Buy Government seized and swptus
vehicles from 5100. Fords. Chevys.Corvettes, etc., in your area. For info .... ..
caU 602-842-1051 Bxt. AS621. 11 BtsI deal in 'town. Furnished I

1!u.-3-W-4p PRICE REDUCED bedroom efflCieAcy apartments. I

~,ooo $115.00 per anon... biUa paid, rod
~1l7 .. - .,brick .apinmelU 300 B.1ock Well

2nd ,Stt:eeL 364-]·566.
Wft ...... DocIga'aa, ••ar......,... --" ED

Nowfor ..
. STAGNER-oRSBORN
Bl.JIOI(-PON11A.c-GUC ...I.'.......

CHARLEllIOILEY OR
J IMAH ROOERI

.... .................... LI&I....,..

1980Fotd :314
3S1 erp....
8167. '.
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I
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CIetk-typiat.needed.C'omputer and
. typi.. skiDs' required. Send 8 EasI Parle A~enue. 364--2027. Free
,mume andrcf~es '10 P.O•. Box. Ipregnancylests. Confidential. Aller
1113. Hereford. Texas 79045. :hours hol line 364-7626, ask for

8-24~6c "Janie,"

11~180-20p

.IOA-236-tfc
:w8i'Ued: person to haul hay. Must
,.tic in'good physical shape, depend-
ible md wilDng'(o work hard. Call
364-8505; if no answer. please
tave message.,- .'

Herealter, I ,win not, be JCs,PonSible
for debts incurred by anyone Olher
than myself from July 10th. Signed:
David McKay.,

..

---------WINDMILL. DOMESTIC
sa'IIe" FIe.. lr, &erv,lce,

o..ld Park.r.
258-7722;578-4848

11_...-.-.-
12-livestock

8-24-Sp S'lockcr calve for 2 to S weig hts.. Per.:23-S. p' ..Steers and heiri'rs. 276-5532 or 276-
5531, nights 364~7625.- -

11-Business Service
~ntemalionaI Company has special I'
QPPOrllPlity . for individual with
skills 10 tmn and manage people.
Must have ability. 1.0 handle large 1

cash 'flow. Exc1usive Territory.
FiQancing available. Can T:J.
Willhile.a[ M~OO-792-3266.

8-24.4p

WUI pick up junk cars ft;ee. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum
cans, 364,,3350.

-

, 13-Lost and Found
1

n~I.96~tfc . Found. at Centre St. Intersection, a
wire spoke wheel cover, Please call

Overhea"d dOor repair and adjust- 364~2820 or.364~0089: ,
ment, All types, Robert . Belzen.
289-5500.

i13-23-3pAttention: Earn money reading
bo<*s! S32.000/year income poten-
tial. .Derails (1) 602-838-8885 Ext.
Bk 1488.:

11-6S·uc

CU5lOmplowing. large' acres.
Discing. deep chisel,. sweeps.
blad.cplow and ~wing. Call Marvin
Welty 364-8255 nights.

11-107-~tfc

1\ Full ~mecertified, med-akle needed.
doJdl;n, 'Plains Care Center.. No
phooe calls please. '

8-2S-JOe

Stan Fry Aluminul1l Produ(;ts .
. Storm doors. screen repair. Office
364·0404; home 364-1196.

U.:2S8·lfc

SALESAEP
'Hauling dirl.,sand, gravel,. trash.
yard work , tilling levelling. Flower
beds. lfCCplanling,. trimming. 364-,
0553; 364-11,23.

eq,.~ .. product lI!Wio .
"Y~TEX • muhknllllon dolla,
_tiona. LUbrication Co. ueklng

, '_",Ionail .. I..... rson....1to ,call
onCOrnrn.n:III.· a AgrtcuHUnI'
accountaln the HEREFORD .rea.
lIyou "Ire IMIcceu· areagg,..~,
sift and MI' motivated-you can
.xc.I, with our proven .. l.. ,m.. h-
ocIa.
High Comt:nl.. lon. • Bonu ....

IProduct TN'lnlng.
call 1-100 44,..,50& for an tnt.r-v'" or _nd I"HUmeto HYDRO-
lEX, 'DEPT.·~ P.O.Box 560843.
Da ..... T•• _75356

.' ,

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Wilf include licket dismissal' and
in urance discount. For more
inrorrnati.on, call 3()4-6S78.

1l-216-uc

Lawn mower repair; Tune-ups,
overhaul: Complete small engine
service. Also will do lawn mowing.
Harvey. 364-8413. 705 S.,Main St.

11-243·22p

'aUTPAV
- JtPIIE IHEAL"At AIDES,

We are now doing CRP shredding.
Call Joe. Ward. 289-5394.

- - -

9-Chlld Care

~Jib to keep children in myr..omc: ~ble prices. Call Lisa
'364~8J, '. .

•. " - 9.2()..Sc.

.Would . lite- to 'keep. childreh in my
.~ Reasonable prices. CaU Lisa
~S8. .

. 9-20-7c

Will do CRP shredding. nail'
David Doshier. 267-2393.

, 11·19-

8AUNQ
. Round or re ...

Bill, W.. 57 2
IH8wIc KnIIgl.31 IM-;iC.aIII,.

.. . . METHODIST tHllD
• -. . "CAA'E

Custom swathing. round
round l;>a1e ~auLing. Don v-:__...._I

764-3328 .
~ e , 1-.

_ ... i.IcenMd
. '.' 0dIIIftH • ...,.....,.,,..v.:OO ..m.

.,....,... w.Ioome with 2
, - hOun no*'_

Hay Service. Cutting. baling and
I =~g. Call 364-3427 ask for

n-15-21c
MARILYN BELL

Dktotor
.'Gel1.,..... Wanled:Ensilage harvesting. have

John-Deere Cutters. Phone .316-
, 376-45.10 or 316-31642S0 .

. 11-22-21c

HEREPORD DAY CARE
..... LID .......

",- - ·,EIci-.iitI' m
l .' ,., .
- .~~'ChM..,.. d;..r.

't .... · '"'

IIOUND-UP APPLICATOR .-- ....... ,..'.a.'n.......................,.....,._ a..
voIUMIM' l

,,.... CII: ...,0'.....
_1M7 .

LEGAL NOTICES

,.."._I,...,! Lanett Sossaman has
made application with the

'.Alcoholic Beverage
"-'--Ission tor a Package
Sto~ Penn" to be located
:51i1 N. 25 Mile ,Avenue. City

. of Hereford, County of Deaf
Smith.' and olHtrated under,
the trade name of Sam's.

.The Comml.. IoM" Court of De.f
I Smith. COUf'!t.y will o.~n bid, tor
printing for the County '0' 1M pe-
riod of October 1, 188. through
September 30, 1990 .1 •. AM, on,'
A"Ou,' 28.198' In the Cou,Ihou ...
SpecltlcaUon. on I.ma 10be bid on
,mav be ob,,'ned .t242;E 3rd., Str .. t
In Hereford. The Comml•• lonerl
rHerVe the right to r.Jtct .ny·end .U
bid••

The Commlqk)ne,. Court ot D•• f
Smllh. County wIIIOfMn propo .... lor
.. lndependenllUdli of the 'Count,',
fecorU'or the one y•• r period end·
Ing Sept.mber 30, ,en .1 • AM on
Allgu.a' 2I,1M9 In the COUr1hou....
&cop. of audit m.y be plck.ed up al
242 E. 3rd Str In Her.lord. liM
Comrnlulopera r v., lhe rlghl: 10

....... bldL

KNOW YOUR
LI'MI'TS•••
SPEED
LI:IMIT

65
Maximum I~II speed for cars,

i !' . motorcycles, commercia'i buses
and lilht trucks in fI'" _ of

I -II~ desilnated 0'
h"llhwa,s.

1 '

'ISPEE,D
LIMIT

5$··
Still the ft1.11imum,.,1 speed,
pet'lIIitted in tnO$t hip.., zones... .. . - .

.,
TIle HentordBrand-Tuaday, Au..... 1_-" t

In The New.sNames
CINC1NNATI (AP) Actor A clean-shaven, nallly dressed and more ,optimistic about it 'I.h.an.he has

, Sylvester Stallone says he really isn't bespectacled. Stallone met with been about any film since the first
a macho, monosyUabic guy. although repOnecs Tuesday in Cincinnati. wherr "Rocky" in 1976.
he admits he 's ;pl~yed. that role in so he is filming scenes rex- a Warner Bros. .
many films that he'd almost fo.-gouen picwre cO-starring Kurt Russell .
how 10talk. , Sta'.:one plays .an undercover

"II'S not really me ..It was a. book 'pOliceman who: is ret'iD!d aIld. articula1e
I.h.all inlCrpreled.·' SaalJonesaKi of his- a man more inclined to wearing suits
Rambo films. "I inheriled the mantle. and dabbling in the stock market.
I'm, not monosyllabic. I'm not that His next film, "Lockup," opens in The universal birthday for any horse
quictyin not a.loner by nature," early-August, and Stallone said he is born in any year i January first.

.Thc ceremony to marry lui Amish
couple usually lasts about 3 hours
30 minuics. -

,,,.., [tlnll.. .~=~~
Ave.

_, ..---c....., ..
,.. ~.- '" '''-'II .. ,...1111

" '
_. ,"~.I 1,1",

. .

1 ~OO West Park " 364-1281

'. '

COI •• COTV SERVICES
'R,kh,ord Schlabs Steve Hys'in'ger Brenda Yos1en ,...

. Phone 364..1286 Each Trading Day After 5:30 P.M.
for. Recorded Commodity Update.

FUTURES M'ETAL

FUTURES OptiONS

Let US showyou aTexas
you've never seen before.

TIiE ROADS OF TEXASis the culrntnadon of a Laboratory staff members produced the 'map .
mammoth project that.has involved man. in- based on county maps from the Srate Depart-
dividuals for over lWO years. When you get mem of Highways and Public Transportati n.
your cOpy of THE ROADS OF TEXASyou 'II The details shown are amazlng-c-counry and
wonder how you ever traveled the Slate with-local road", lakes, reservoirs, treams, dams,
out it. hisloric sites, pumping , rarions, golf courses,

This 172 page atlas contains maps that show cemeteries. mines and man other features
the complete Texas road sy~em (all 284,,000 tOO nurner us to list. ' . .
miles). p.iuslust ,about every city and commu- Become one of the first in our community
nity! Texas A&M"lJniversity Canographics to own a copy 'f this magnificent atlas,~-"--'---------'-'-'-"-'-~"-"---'-.-----'--'------.-..--'-~.•II'

I•I..
II

.'••I'
I
Ii
II
I

Order I(Whlle .uppI....... J

"ou~
'roday' 12.9C•• h • CheckOn., PI•••• ,.

___ ,..._'..-.'.'." ,._-------,.------_._ ..__ .,.- ,...,
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IWomanls Health
CONDOMS AND SAFE SEX
Uy (;enrge W. Morley. M.D., .

'()lIt'~e or Obstetricians
and Gynt't.'lIllIgists

011 ., considered ouuuodcd.
~'(lndllIlIS are again popular and
\\ Llkly IIsl.'d , For 111;IIL)' xcvuully
;ll'1 ivc WOIll.C n--:1 lid 1111,'11--condoms
:111.' Iavorcd as a contraccpuvc. ami
ILLI)r' iLllPOn.:1I1I1y, as :1 device 10
Illllll'l'\ you from scxuall t transmit-
kd d iscascs ( TDs) alld ;I pm crful
curb :Lgainst AI D ,

IkIIH\' intercourse, the man or
III~ p.mncr unroll' 11Tl'nmdOrl1 over
Ill,' vrr 'I IWIl is 10 COH'r il complete-
", \\'111:11 Illl' 1ll:III'S xcmcn is
['k:I'I.'d, rhc condom ;I,'IS as :1
b.rrri.-r 10 1I11K'k its l'l1ll')' illlo 1.11L'
III lIlI:III'" \;1 t: ilia, .A ft,' r i Illl' rn)]HSI.~,
III,' IIUIl LIIl;"1 remove Lhl.' l'lHHlo~lI
1111111 his 'pl.'lIi,..; card'L1lly so 111;11
,,'IILI.'II do,'s nul 1I,.';l~ IHII intu IILe
\IUIl1:1I1'S ":L),!illa, If }'IHI SlISPI.'(1tIL:II
;1 l'()Lldlllll has bml:CIl during inter-
,'lillI''',', illlllll'di:LIl'I) Lise a Slx'fllli-

, Cllk,

,\, a l'OLllr;II.','pliVL" Ill' condom
11;1" :L lJO pnl'l.'111 SlIl'l'l.'SS r~II,' when
lt~,'d prnp,'rly, It' you IN' :i condom
\\ IIIL :L I:!ll'at 1"'.:11 l)t' ,':U',', :11](1 ;1
"lIl1r;II.'l,llIi\1' .l'n:111IIll' ,kll), it c.m
h" ,'\ 11';111,'1 Y l'l k,'1 i\,' ill pn:\ ,'III iLL).!

111"!!II:III,') ,

,\, ;1 l'ruh.','1111I1 :1!.!:lill~1 ~l'''llalh'
Lr:llhlll L11,-.1 til "I.':b,'S, 'Ill,' ,'I \IHII \I,{I

111:1\ pllll" III be in\':IIII:lbk, /1 CIII

~I()P IIll' b:K'Il'ria 111;1\ ~'''lI''l' gOl1nr·
riL,',1 :11111 rhl.uuydia, und the virus
11I:l1.I.':IlI'l" III.'p:llilis B, \mdnllls
al"o r,du,',' Ih(' risk of u)[l\r:lctin),!
111'1p,,~ ;lIld g,'nil:11 \l art.',

II III 1Ill' ....oruloru ' S gr,'alvSI
,'1111111111111111110 s;lkr S,'\ is il"; ululitv
III .urh u.c ,'prl':ld of ..\IDS 1;1
111111L(hl.'.\ 1L:11 :111d he I,' ro: '\ 1I;t1

I';Htl,ll'r~, ,\IDS is xprv.ul h~ Ih,'
,',' 'l!:IIIt'I.· Ilt' hoslily 1'I1Iids slI,:h :IS
",'111,'11 :11111l'a~in:LI disl'hart'l'. alld
Ill' (,(!lll/Oll'l, while 1101 perfect, C;1I1

l'l il'l'IIn'ly prevent liLal l'\l'I1:IIl!-!c' of
IlL J i(10;.

ondoms ur made 0 lat x
rubbr or mor costly animal tissue.
but LJ1C laucr ann I be used to
protect agalns] AI . To avoid
possihl I robl ms, you should
always buy qualu d ispitc the cost.
Discard any .ondom lhal sc ms
brittle or stil'ky--tiwi means ill..is IOU
old and ruay I 'in 'fkCllivc. Never
stretch, intkuc or unroll a condom
he fore usc. ~H1d 11 ver .rcusc ';I

ondom..For best re ults, followth
rnnnufacrurcr's directions, '

Ov rall, rouun condom us'
'hould low r the risk or pregnancy
and disease. but its oth r s 'lIing
;!lui"lIS mak' '~hc-condom auructi v
110: il. is safe, has no side effects,
rcquir s no prescription or spel'i aI!

fining., is rclativ .Jy inexpensive and
widelyavailable ...

I

During hot weather

'Hair needs special car,e
The following tips will help ~ecp to kcep hair in place even on summ or"

your hairlookingus best during dle 'most humid da.ys. To lyle relaxed
hot summer months. hairthat's also color-treated. usc gel

-If you work indoors and can't gel to push wave iI'ko the hair and ','SCi" •
outside to gel du.lt 'unki 'sed look. add th m. Brush Out wlu n dry.
highli 'hlS to lighten and brighten, Do -Avoid wearing a head'covering
just a tcw strand around the face or with a Lighl band. -Il could produc a
all over r r a more dramatic change., hot sweaty area which may discolor

-If you spend a lotoftimc outdoors hair. The be t.protecuon rPl' your hajr
in the summer h at, try choosing a is a. wcll-v ntilatcd, loose fitting head
shade a bit deeper than your usual covering, which will protect your hair
cblor since I.he sun will lighten your color as' well.
hair a bit, ,- '- To cutdown on hair's exposureto

-Scmi-pcrmancru colors arc great harmfulchlor.incand sall,apply an
for the summer: Try a shade close to lntcn ive conditioner before 'going' into
your natural color to enrichyour hair the water, After swimming, rinse and
color. and add shine, body and lots of shampoo as usual,
conditioning. -It' especially important. to wa 'h

-Blondcs aren't th only ones who and condition hair after swimming at
can go brighter for ummer. Bruncucs th beach LO remove sand as well as
have options-try a hairpainting kit in sail, which crystallizes on hair as it
a copper or burgundy shade. dries. If not removed from your hair

-If ou 'rc going to be spending lime as soon as possible, these, puniclcs
In the sun, keep a spray bottle of water could damage lhe surface of th • huilr
mixed with hair conditioner close ~tl' when combing and brushing. "
hand, Usc itto spmz coior-trcatcd hair
to protect it from summer sun. Fur A BANY, N. Y. CAP) - 'Ii cn-ag
extra protection, spritz with undiluted singing group Mcnudo will be featured'
condiuoncr. _ , ' in public service, announcements

,-PrOiect lh' d II 'at ends _ot 'warning H ispanic New Yorkers about
medium to long ~a i~rr~m exc~s '~vc the dangers of xros.
sun ex posure by pmrung It up, twrsung The cornmcrlcals, in Erigtish and
u, Of French braiding it., " Spanish, are being distributed tn

-Sclcct non-alcohol st~ling produ t iclcvl 'ion. stations ,. -

-

e) f.IJ llRAN'I'EES l)ne)TI~(~'I'
Ve'IIll INVI~STMENT!

(1) Quality steel siding' backed, by manufacturer's warranty.
(2) l~stallati9n Is my personal guarantee.s a local contractor ..

Hereford is my home arid your satisfaction is n investment in'
my future. ' ,

Please, call TODAY for references to my work or a FREE estimate!

III('~II1'lll)S SII)IN'C.
"For Qualify Steel Siding Construction"

Owner -Leon Richards·902Lee Sireel ·364~

Preparing ice cream crepes
Members ofToujours Amis Snrdy Club have started making ice creamcrepes whichwill be,
sold during the annual Jubilee of Arts set from noon to 6 p .rn, Friday and 9 a.m ..until 6 p ..m,

, Saturday at the Hereford Community Center. The club will also be selling donuts and sandwiches
ut the event which is being heldin conjunction 'with the Town 'n' Country Jubilee. Proceeds .
from the club's fundraiser are used for various community services. Club members. Patti Brown.
a.t left,' and Judy Barrett. are shown making up a batch of their famous crepe "

A homing pigeon canny at a speed
of up to-50 -miles an hour over a
distance of 75 miles.

H,appy, 14th
. Birthday
ChasaidyWe Fry with

NO CHOLESTEROL
SHORTENING, Fe m Nana, Daddy, Jimmy,

jackie, Tony, Troy's Sweet ~~Op
1003 E.. Park Aw. '

'I-
Wo
'a::ou,
t-..
Zo
C

mon.-Hour PhOlt!flnl,hlng "'PI.tpOlt Photo.
~;a.'!~ mOlIJ Photos 'Copied mPotltalt Photogllphy

":Photography Since1i 958"
Anderson's Formal Wear

Latest Designer's Styles ....A1JTrousers Pleated '
Low Prices ...Rent Six Tux or More and Get One FREE

202 North Main '364·8811
9 am-ic-s p.m. Mon-Fri ,9 a ..m..to~2p.m. Sat

r, ,

prints •

mugs· .

cast paper:
""-........~,

portraits •
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,------' enjoy the
Southwest look ...
come by and see

our beautiful
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Home &.Auto

, SIZE

Come-in'and let us check all
the hoses before you go on the road.

Don't Get StUCk Withoul Them!

COLOR I

111PK.

'2 PI(..
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